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NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21, 1903.

ALBUQUERQUE,

VOLUME 11
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for tho evening amounted to ALBUQUERQUE TO THE FRONT vy dimension will pass out at tho tall
of the mlli on to tliu timber platform,
which will have a largo storage capaA
scrap omrrod nt a Mexican
city and which Is so constructed that
hallo ItiBt Saturday night. Two combatants were run In by Constable Cha- Many Able Articles In Various Cities at no tlmo will tho tlmhors have to bo
lifted Imil'.ly, b'ti may bo pushed, witn
vez ; ono of them was turned loo
tho help of conveyors, when It Is necwithout damage and tho other was
Public Attention.
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Jones
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provonts tho publication.
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way
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tho Jail. The follow refused to
linn n th the Srntn Fo Lumber com- weeks with niB old time friend, Jaa, around
YEAR-OLD
FOURT
THIEF
EE.
A!huUern,uo is nt presontthe best
hult uul tho otllcor turned his nrtlllery
with heart trouble this summer, lb From the News.
pany
Coakley, left lor lllsbec, Arizona, to
with no further damage than rmvertlscd city lu tho great sputhwest Police Department at Loss What to rnpldly improving.
Wm Mclntyre spent several days
Thoi Hwopi". Noah Ucan and Miss tnko a position on ono of tho dally loose,
ending a bullet through tho lleelng That It deserves it goos without BayHoward Halo, of (Ireer, was In town here this wee; iron' Del ,to where
Do With Boy WhoseThlevIng Seems
Olnra Hahn, of Stonoy Ridge, Ohio, ,npprB there, For the present Mrs. mans coat
and vest.
to make flnnl proof on his land. B. ho has been ' Dipping" his sheep.
ing, for free advertising Is nover given
Inveterate.
icnvu i ii r suiiiu ru inn wii'ii, iu mnu ilall will remain lu Alatnogoruo.
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or
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to
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Chief of Police Thomas McMlllIn nesses.
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for southern Arizona on a tour ot
'ltv.
up
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and
No. i, K. of I. aro certainly an enter
e
Miss Cccclln Harth left for Williams Inspection of tho different towns,
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will visit with Mr. and
whore
sho
being
objectlvo
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his
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recently
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dents whose
p
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business
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ivity and tho glowing prospects for
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I
no Western linlon.
From tho Miner.
same condltUi-ibut a fow ySnrs ago,
In Jnll.
days
twlilch ho disposed of to A. Hlschoff, and now material Is being added little fellows died en ronto.
A few days ago Wiilto was In pollco
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ol
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Tno otlie- - night u. C. Jones, our
nnd ros.s. m.poyed on a vagrancy ui,( fll ,h(; )()lno
ittorqiio he dirt thirty dnys in Jail at 0 the Pacific coast.
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from his recent nccldent at
ruturniug
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from
Mr.
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who sleeps In tho Nowu
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breaking
a
lallup
Into
bantn
for
Inlnrrnil nl MMIhIiIo rmnnterv.
Ho was working on tho California to ins liomo at Chicago, nud
T o. Kennon of Chicago, Is about to
milling plant on a gold prop- - ortlco, was awakened by someone tryreceived
a
has
building
Winters
when the scntTuld broke, toppud oft here to lst his old time ar and stenllng harness.
instnll
Marshal
Just
mill
HATON
The young man says that his moth-- Prtv B,tiiatod four miles below Slcnnl. ing to get a. w.ndow open. They trlod
him to the grout., filenti, .dajor Ira 11. Honnett, igenornl
instructions from Stato Reformatory precipitating
nnd then wont to the bnck door
r
and fathor aro dead, mit that ho
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be
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to
no
Luckily
tho
out
Kansas,
Hutchison,
Dry
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at
Epworth League Entertainment
leet
managor of the Amorlcan Lumber
tliey tried to work a key. Jones
whero
rumor,
step
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inompson,
as
a
Clin-Hooro
ot
negro
carrvine
wuro broken. He was tmwin care
named Frank
look for a
Goods Store Fire Surgical Operaoiupnny's business In Nuw 'Mexico. nrponter, living nt Joromo, Arizona;HCollon nrosneets. tho
Jumped
out of thn bed and made for
onil mllllnir vnluen nnd tho velnn
r'nghnm who Is wanted there. A des- by Mrs. Kcene. Many other mombera riie result of his visit Is ono of the
inc of C0IIcr0UB nronortlons. The thu door. The robbers heard him
Mrs 1) V 'I honias returnod from orlpt'on was sent of tho man. A ro- - of tho fnlr sex showed their interest mofct pluusing and vivid uccounts of hat ills step fathor sent him away
from homo and that ho has no place. .,.,
nnw
Ynrrn nnd will bn baul- - coming nnd took to their heels. Jones
'l opcka
ward of J.6 Is olllored tor his appro- - In the patient by frequent visits.
l,tilK section and city, nnd ot the Amor
wns Just lu time to seo two men rungo. 'liio pouco rear tnai no win, 01 to the sUo SOnictlino next weok.
o
Dr Shulei s resldeneu Is being lit- - tjonslon.
ca.i Lumbur rompaiiy s plant, which
on,
or
get
DECALOGUE.
to
town
out
HEALTH'S
a
bicycle
teal
npparup
heating
Kingman school rooms nro over ning townrds Front street.
Still
with n.odern
Tho anxiety of the rolatlvos of John
nat yot nppoared in print.
and yet they do not like to send him crowded and there Is great necessity
Hill was relieved on Tuesday on re- Ftus
California,
way
WINSLOW
In
this
from
On
his
ourly
lill
ami
Rise early, retire
o Jail because of his ago.
of n higher department and another
Married by Rev. J. W. Slnnock on rolpt of a letter from him saying that ( ur day with work.
in timber and lumber matters
ixpert
city
brought
into tho
iN'm-mbeFrom the Ms.ll.
Tho boy was
four-too- n
at the roatdonco of Ii. O ho was well and safe. He had gone to
Water and bread maintain life; made hlmsolf thoroughly familiar with late yesterday nftornoon by Special teacher. Children thirteen and
Jim Karrlngan of Gallup, was hero
RJonr-years ot ngo aro "grnduatcd"
Miss Sarah J. Arkio and Simon do some work
near '1 noreau and pn io air and Miiirihlno nro iudlspotiHl- - tho resources of New Mexico and
filcer McEvoy or iRlota.
ll.ark, both of PinsRburg.
nogleetod to Inlorm his friends. His
from this school and either havo to go on business tho llrst ot tho week.
along these linos.
le to health.
13. Y. Mallck from tho east, Is hero
Mrs. L, (' llutschor came up from nbsunco, coupled wltn tne fact ho had
to prlvatu school or be sent nway to
He says that the forost belt start
3. Frugality and sobriety form the
TO FORT BAYARD.
.
the normnl or preparatory schools. on a visit to friends and relatives.
ll.as Vegns for a little visit with her gold his cattle nud had tho money host eiixer of lengovlty.
ashington, and sweeping lu eastern
X
J.
B.
O.
Hcsser
taKen
Sutton
T.
has
parents, Mr and Mrs. William F. Don with him, lend nls frlonds to Institute
big
i
enough
wealthy
Kingman
is
pass-vand
prevents rust; the ing around to tho southwest
4 Cleanliness
Lewis, Naval Deserter, Claims to
a
Navnjo
partner
In
saloon,
tho
gcr.
support
high
an
to
a
school
and
effort
him.
a search for
last the ong- - through Idaho, Utah, New Mexico and
est cared for
Be Seriously ill.
WMlddleton, proprietor ot the
Miss Nellie S( anion returned from a
should at once bo mado to establish
MIbh Tlotlsta l'roveneher, of Jora- - est.
Arizona, nud down Into Mexico. Theso
K.
Lewis,
the deserter from tho It.
VoMonarch saloon, has taken John
spent
two weeks' vacation
nt Las
Outlcrrez
vary
iaso, N. M., and Mr. Jesus
In tho amount of timber
forests
bleep
waste
nnd
5.
ICnough
repairs
... .......
..
n,- Ihn
t
...
Lnlted States navy who surrendered
FrcelKjrn, ono of the carl- - "m ub a partner,
i. - - - .......
ill rii&ll .lllilll
..Willi. ,1. iiwij ....
trengtliens, too much sleep softens pioducod, from 15,000 feet to the acre to tho police of El Paso a week ngo,
! Itemsberc Mercantile comnauv's store
Thoro Is n movement on foot, which
in
Bottlers
of Stockton Mil, died
O.U00
lest
12,000
foot.
Tho
oven
or
te
and enfeebles.
to tho receiving hospi
this morning.
Penborthy lodging houso. Ho it succesBful will kWo Winslow a
tho
practically ot hutst; ro va will ho taken
at
brldo was drecsed In whlto statin
tho
consists
C. To bo sensibly dressed is to givo
Hayardp
government
nt Fort
..lis Lizzie Hoggs reports that 151- - costume, beautifully trimmed and freedom to one's movements and rieties, sugar or white pine, and hard tal of'tho
was a Rind gentle did manTwhoso Choral union. We have the talent all
ar- der Hourland, who lu visiting ills sons woro tt wlllto ven tltu n wreath or enough warmth to bo protected from or yellow plno. Tho first Is used for V M nc soon ns transportation
was spent nmonu the mines of wo need Is a leader,
life
Ives hero. Lewis sayB ho left tho tho west.
Engineers W. C. Norman nnd J.
In Voyion. Texas, Is very greatly lm- sllpgloves
buildings,
and
lie wns a nntlvo of Ohio
ot
tho
Her
whilo
blossoms.
interior
llnish
temperature
changes
of
raKP
udden
orvlec because salt water affected his and aged nearly eighty years.
wero out driving a broncho a
Hnhn
provoii in iie.ntn, and is onnntou io (icrfl corresponded with her dress, a
supplies
for
railroads
material
7. A cloan and cheerful house makes latter
Yesterday ho sayB ho had n
departed for Hakers- - few days ago, and in passing a bush
vniK witnoui tne assistance oi a cane. umpteous wedding dinner was ser
Sheriff
furnishing timbers, bridge lumber, lungs.
happy homo.
ho
Is
lungs
of
hemorrhago
and
the
Iguo
ropiu.isjon oi mu
field, where lie wns called ns a wit- - along tho road tho horse shyed throw-netrestlo and otlur structural work.
vcd.
S. Tho mind Is rofroshod and Invig
troubled with n severe cough and
league for furnishing llrst class on
Friday evening tho members of tho orated by distractions nnd amuse
in the trlnl of Hulse, who Is on lug both gontlemen out or tho sulky
The Now Mexico and Arizona bolL henrsenesc. Word has also boon re
tcrtulnments '.i unquestioned. They Methodist cnurcn nnd tnelr trlends ment, hut abuse of thorn leads to dls- which Is ono and continuous, Is about
for the murder or Pnckard and but fortunately they CBcaped without
trlnl
ceived to tho effect thut James Hoye, Tlbbots. who wero Killed In the flgnt serious injury. Mr. Norman's hnnrt
:100
have secured tho world renowned enjoyed a social at tho church. A Ipatlon and
in
by
miles
mty
lu
width
miles
to vice.
who was arrested Suni ho deserter,
I 'lsk Jubllco Singers for Novembor "0,
short program wi.b rendered os fol
J Cheerfulness makos lovo ot life, length. As yet. but a very smnll pro day night, will bo taken over by tho with Jim McKlnnoy in Rnkersnold was slightly cut nnd he is oft duty at
nt tho Investment hall
April. Hulbo movd for a chongo present.
ha3
been tolled
lows: Miss Helon McNallan, reading, and love of life Is half of health. On poitlon of tho forest
naval authorities as soon as arrange last
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Kendrlck nt Ot Dorthy Myers, recitation; Frank PatAt the homo of Mr. nna Mrs. P.
ho contrary, fcPdnoss and dlscourage- - Much of tho timber lands of tho two ments for his cenvoynnco to tho coast of venue from Kern county, hut the
tnwa, Kansas, arrived In Haton to ac terson, vocal solo; Attorney Scott and raont hasten oid age.
Annnble the Young Peoplo's 'Whist
trial
the
and
was
overruled
motion
territories has hen included recently
fan bo nrrangod. El Paso News.
cept ft position on tho Oazetto. Mr. Itev. Hodgson gave talks on financial
is bulng proceeded with. The murder-o- r club met nnd orgnnlzed lor their sec10. Do you gam your living by your I. tho national forost reserves, work
Kendrlck Is a hklliful and experienced affairs. Refreshments were served by intellect? Then do not nllow your urmi- - ing great hardships aliko to tho lum
Tho membership this
Is putting up a Btrong fight and has ond season.
CHECK
SWINDLE.
CLEVER
Job printer, I' swing mnnaged ono of the lallrs of tno congregation.
employed some of tho bCBt lawyers In year li aa follows: Mr. and Mrs. P.
and logs to grow stiff. Do you earn bar and grazing Industries of tho sec
tho largest pr.ntlng establishments In
j L. Amiable,
lr. and Mrs. i.. Robinson,
cur break . your pickax? Do not tlon. In theso resorves much of the A "Tourist" bklnned Saloons and Club Hint country to defen.u him.
AZTEC
Knnsas for tho past sovoral years
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. KeyeB, Mr. and Mrs.
Is ripo and ready to cut into
Rooms of El Paso.
your mind nnd to
forget
cultivate
to
son
Mrs. Carrio Quick
and Ilttie
FLAGSTAFF
J. D. McDuIly and Mr. and Mrs. P.
French Modi lumber. Delay lu euttlng will spoil
.
..
.
C. C. Simpson alias H. C. Thornton
e
U r.H onlarge your tl'Oiight.
' a ...
A llflfiR
enmo up from hpringor xor
visa oi lurwcy onooi-vn- iwu Ml... Aam
tho lumber, whllu present removal worked a scries of bogus check
Review.
nl
rom tno uem.
anS cattle inieves.
Knvornl dnvs with her slslor. Mrs. A.
would bo of posltlvo benefit to tho res swindles up ou thu saloons nnd gam
assisting
Ijckway is
HOLBROOK
William Neville nns been on tno
a. nver. ami i leccs. tho Misses Dol- - Mrs.
THEY DIED THIS YEAR.
orvntlnns; bconuso with tho removal ming houses ot El Paso Sunday night,
v
sick list this wccic.
man. Hosldci relatives. Mrs. Quick Mrs. linker ot tho Aztec uotel
o: tho mature tiees, a donso ranss of tays the Times.
tno
Argus,
From
Mrs. T, J. Ross has hcen among tho
Tho Odd Fellow's hall Is nearlng
Tho New York Sun lias kept tnu underbrush springs up, retaining mols
has a host of friends In Knton who al
ono
of tho boat
Colcord,
Harvoy
on
a
operations
wero
wholesale visitors here rrom Hellcmont.
His
completion, and when finished, will be this year on tho deaths of tho last turo In tho soil much better than do
I ways welcome her.
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also gencr-a- l
wns no pikur Is tes- in
this
hu
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cattlemen
licule
that
In
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buildings
prisoners
the
in tho
There are elovon
I'rof Wm M lleiiiey received a tol ono of tho best
survivors of notable historical events, tno old trees.
many
H.
came In
by
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victims.
of
tho
for
J.
tilled
to
foreman
county Jail. FIvo nro awaiting tho
lifruni annoutK'ng the death of D. Ii ty.
says many true,
nnd glvos tho HBt as follows:
Mr. Doffbaugh
He skinned tho Silver King club
from Canyon creek with a bunch ot
' Jieiuey
Vista
W. T. MullarKy, tho Flora
a yjjncor brother, llio de
Captains In charge of troops who pleasing and advantageous
things room out of JDS on onu check and action ot the grand jury, nnd six uro horses which ho shipped to Mr.
was a man of high standing In merchant. Is erecting a now storo captured Joil Davis, four.
icahi-nbout tho fair, of which ho was an in if lS on another. Ho swindled tho Red tlmo prisoners.
ranch at Vatrous, Now Mexico.
T. A. and M. J. Rlordnu aro having
Lieutenants In chnrgo, three- The tcrested student, but It was tho lum Front saloon out of nbout ?t0 on one
tin community in which lie ilved. Ho building and will soon htvvo moro com
I. E. Solomon was down from Tny- crrnlinil
Hm
nn
tiln'.wt
Tiinlnrln!
thn
fnr
years,
,,
.,
modlous Qiinrtcrs,
,
.
.
I'ud been an l.tvalld for somo
ast one died tho other day.
ber interests cf Albtuiuornuo which of his checks.
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II1U UUIIUII OIUIUO
turkey shoot will bo held during
tho n..n.t,,lln., ..f l.olr nnu- - r..ol. ")r IO lUlUt
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a
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car.
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donees
tho Thanksgiving races. Kd Turner Hrown, two.
pen.
expected by I'rof. Holnoy.
his
ehiotly
The Paso, and have his checks on the
facile
be devotes
put In Silver creek.
C. E. Miller nud lamlly ot Potoskl, which ho will
Last Saturday night about U o clock hub fifty lino mrkeys lor that purpose
Last siirvlv ir of Watorloo, nine.
city mills of the American Lumber Statu National bank, nlloginf, that he
to havo been hero a year
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went
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nnd
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Murkley
room
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make
Michigan,
arrived
Lllllo
men,
Miss
three.
m broke out In the stock
Last Halaciiva
compauy wero not completed at tho had money these.
on account ot
their home. Thoy havo rented tne ngo, but wero delayed
Last man who snw Napoleon, two. tlmo of tho editors visit, but Conornl
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checks lu soveral staff
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Mrs.
nrv coods establishment on Cook ave- Uhe has a position In the Indian This does not Include tho men whoi Mannger Honnett took him through names, two otthese
!
which ho gavu as C. C. part
Miss Phelps arrived from Sprlngor- of town
lino, causing a loss by lire and water, school.
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E.
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Win.
government
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last
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tho
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turned from Lortez
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Last women, who
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at that place. On arriving hero
by Insurance.
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whero they had gono to got tho Aloxl Wero kUsod ov Lafayetto, thirteen.
"Workmen marmod over every part como to ilght up to tho proson. nre week ten thousand rainbow trout
received a telegram stating that
wuo
(It rt turned from Denver. cnn horse and cattle thloves,
which ho had placed in Oak creek
Frank
Last man who shot J. Wilkes Hooth, o" tho mill, somo of whom wero busy bald to amount to close to i'iOO.
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cutting places for tho Installation of
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Itlclnns of Santn Fa and ini vf?iiH
who nro appealed to by Mr t an. y to
help him fy tho ehnrgi In po I Irnl
i, ctiai I teal of 'n the mints of
th tc ..tiny
IN SIX YEARS.
"On tho 10th of Nov, 1S97," say
"Commotho Chicago
dore Dewey went nluond tho cruiser
Olyuipln, as commander ot our Asiatic
Inter-Ocea-

OUR NEW ARMY RIFLE.
The now small boro weapon which
In to tin Issued to both thu mounted
nnd dismounted arms of the Americas squadron.
"On the 10th of Nov. 100.1, Admiral
nruiy service Is n Hprlngflold arsenal
iicorge Dewey visiton tlio Olympln
of tlio
adnptnt'on
nttn. As n mnttor of fart the Ameri nt Norfolk. Hotween the two dntes
can exports are doing nlmost precise lien a momentous chapter of Amerly with tho
as tho ican iilstory, a record of great achlve-mentfn

l.

hrng-Jorgonso- n

Hrltlsh expoiln havo dono with the
Tho barrel hni been shortoned, the
nights improved, tbc thread increased
nnd a clip lending attachment added.
Tho extreme range of the weapon Is
Balu to !i 6.000 ynrdB, though, of
emmo. It Ib only sighted up to 2,000
with n peop ngi t. Tho muzzlo voloc-ItIn 2,100 p,- - wond and tho wonp-o- r
ono pound lighter than the
The cleaning rob. by
ptosslng a button, enn be pulled out
six Inches. 'I Ms supplies n pike,
v,hleh supercedes the bayonet. The
back sights nro provided with a wind
gunge and tho clip which feeds the
mngnzliie, ns t does with tho Mauser,
Jrst fits Into a notch, nnd as soon
ai the cartridges aro roloasott falls to
tho ground without further motion
on the part of tho firer.
y

BOD TAYLOR ON SENTIMENT.
Tho following troni the over ready
Hps 01 Hob Taylor on '"Scntltnenl"
Is a good expression of too word.
' Voung man, you make a mistake
when you underestimate too power
nnd Importance or sentiment In the
affairs ot this world Hogs and chickens and llznras nnd wnterdogs nnd
catfish aro not influenced by sem.-tnennnd human tielngs arc. There
may bo some numnn oeings who havo
no sentltnont, but as a rulo they go
naked and cat human flesh. Soutl-monIf It does not divide man from
ucasl, at least uivldes the cultivated
man from the savage.
Sentiment
plant tlowvrs, puts pictures on tho
walls, builds temples and monuments,
Mid makes love. Sentiment watches
by tho cradle of infancy, It hovers
over tho bedside ot the slek, closes
thu eyes of thu dead nnd strews dowers nbout the grave, l.ovo Is a sentiment, patriotism Is a seutlinent. Hut
for sentiment, young man, there
would have been no United oiates ot
America, nnd you would never have
been bom."
t,

t,

THE EVIL "TIPPING" SYSTEM.
A writer in Sunday's Denver Republican demonstrated pretty clearly
that tho habit of "tipping" In this
country Is growing to alarming pro
IKirtlonB.
From tho New York host
who tnnnnges a banquet, nnd who
looks for a tip ot $100 or more, down
to the waiter In a quick lunch restaurant, one nlways finds the upturned
palm.
Of course If It were not for the Indulgence of u good uoturcd public,
such a conuition of nuatrs count not
obtain. Hut, after all, Is tho public
conferring any benefit on tho employes who nre "tipped?" No doubt,
Bovoral yeans ago, when "tipping"'
was moro Incidental than general,
tho extra money went solely Into the
pockets of the wniters, tho cookB, the
porters nnd others who received It.
Hut todny, with "tipping" reduced to
a system, nnd with tho general understanding prevailing that tho man who
doeo not "tip ' will recelvo Inadequate
service, tho case Is considerably altor-od- .
Some employers havo reduced
wages In proportion to tho "tips" generally received.
Consequently tho
waiter or servant who does not bus-lltor ins share of " tips" finds himself working for less than living
wages. In somo cases, whero "tips"
aro numerous and largo, waiters nre
Haiti to pay for the privilege of working.
This puts a dlfiloront phnso on the
situation, and ought to result In a
general reform. To expect the public to nay a portion of tho salaries
ot employes through ' tips" is a brae-epieco of business on tho part ot
cmployors. It puts the employ In the
c
attitude of a beggar and It Is a
robbery which tho public
should not tolerate.
o

n

sym-tainati-

CLANCY'S

CHANGES.

For several months District Attorney Clancy gnvu circulation to rumorti
that there wero Irregularities and
In tho conduct of county
Affuirs. At tho lucent sosslon of tho
grand jury Mr. Clancy whs summoned,
and he tostlllud, according to the statement of the foreman of that grand
Jury. H. W. Hopkins, thnt while Irregularities existed In tho affairs of hov- oral of tho county otllcos thoro was
no ovldunce of fraud. The "ro'orm"
newspaper writers of tho city were al'
wo summoned teforo that grand jury,
but tboy had no evidunco to glvo that
would justify fin Indictment.
Since that time Mr. Clancy has do
voted bis time to n vigorous campaign
against certain of the officials of this
county, and a secret circular that lio
han sent to vur.ous pnrtB of tho terrl
tory has become public by being print
cd In cne of tho "reform" organs.
This action of Mr. Clancy in Bond
lug out this circular Is charactoilstic
of the man. ho desires notoriety, and
.t overy occasion posos na the only
nlmon pure honest man holding olllco
In this county. Tho circular is a po
litical movo and deserves tho condem
nation of the people.
It any ouo ot the olflclals Ilerna
llllo county has committed theft tho
proper way to correct tho evil and
punish tho criminal is by due process
In tho courts not In circulars demanding a chango in the personnel of
tho territorial republican committee.
Tho Citizen has no personal or poIf
litical Interests in this matter.
Frank A. llubbcll or any other county
official is eu'l'y of crime lot Justice
take Its course, but wo aro oppotod
to tho contomptlblo courio of F, W
Clancy In the case. Ha has acted Ilko
political ward heeler ia tho matter
Instead of as tho prosecuting oltlcor

of tela district.
The charge Biade by Mr. Clancy
will tee wet by tho men accused of

"Six years ago Commodore Dottry
was known to those familiar with naval opperntlons as a paliiBtnking and
In six months no
efllclont olllcer.
wns known nu over the world ns one
of tho great naval commanders ot the
time.
"In tne six years between Dewey's
first visit to the Olympln, In 181)7, nnd
his visit In lt03. n new America has
ticen revcnled to tho world. An era
as romnrknblo ns that In tho history
of any nation In the world began when
the Olympla carried Dewey Into Manila bay on i.io (list oi May, 1898.
"Tho victory won thnt day brone
down old restrictions and trndltlotii
and In six years we aro so far removed from tho status nna standnra
of 1898 that is seems a hundred years
have parsed.
"WIM.
the first Hash of Dewey's
guns enmu a now light on American
policy.
Wo weiit 'orwnrd with the
momentum oi Dewey's amazing vie
tory. Only six years nro netween ths
first visit of Dewey to tho Olympln
and his last, but In that tme we have
hocome a great world power.
"Wo havo liberated Culm, we own
and govern the Philippines and l'orto
Klco, we hnvo n cable across the Pa
cific, our Influence is dominant In the
'. arliilienn sen and on tne Isthmus of
Panama nnd whereever our ships go
there Is new respect for tho Amorl- enn flag nnd quick recognition of the
nation's power and influence."

SOCORRO
Fitch a Photographer Dlrth In Se- dlllo's home After WIIJ Turkey.
A. F. Knt'.enstcln made a business
trip to Mngdnlenn,
Walter C. Urnco is examining the
geologicnl conditions of the Mngdn-lon- a
district.
Treasurer 1'. (3. Hacn returned from
Frisco. Ho re:orted crops nnd the
ranges good In the oxtremo western
part of tho county.
Mnv H. Fitch Is becoming n skill
ful nmnteur photographer.
Ho has
tnken somo oxcoiiont pictures of his
residence nnd members of his family.
A brand now girl bnby was given
a Joyful wolcome nt tlio homo of District Attorney nnd Mrs. A. A. Scdlllo.
Moth mother nnd child are In excellent
health.
M. K. McMillan nnd Ross McMillan
hnvo gone out to the Klchne rnnch
for a few days hiutlng. They hope
to bring back a wnd turkoy for
Thnnksglvlr.jT.
Win. Gardiner wns In town from nls
rnnch hear Magdalenn. Mr. Gardiner
wns recently apKlnteu one of tho Jury

commissioners for the approaching
term of court nnd his visit wns for
the purpose of discharging his public
duty as a member of thnt commission.
C. 11. Allaire, senior member of the
Him ot Allaire, Mlera & Co., of San
Antonio, wns in Socorro. Mr. Allaire
Ib Interested In a valuable coal mine
nt Carthago which ho says is now
producing eighty tons nt coal a day
and will soon bo producing tlfty per
cent more than that.
Public bchools Art Exhibit
Under tho auspices oi tho Public
schools ot this city, tho Horace K.
Turner Plcturo Kxhlblt will bo presented to tho public, November 25th
to 28th Inclusive. This condition Is
tho most Interesting of Its kind In
existence) containing
copies of tho
most beautiful paintings n the world
oth nnclcnt and modern. Photo- grnphs of tho most famous architectural works. The most beautiful photo
graphs of our own wonderful scenery.
There Is history, poetry, nature, religious and all thnt Is lovely In life
represented by the masters of old and
modern times.
A visit to the art galleries of the
world for fifteen cents. The fund
raised by tnic exhibit nro to bo usno
In docorntlng tbc public school buildings ot tho city. These funds will
bo divided among tho dlifcrent wnrus
In proportion to the number of tickets
sold by the pupils ot each building.
See the collection nnd help along
good causo.
UP FROM

BLLEN

Dr. W. D. Radcllffe Saye Delen People are Cheerful.
Dr. W. D. Iladcliffo of Helen, who
was a delegate to tho Santa Fe Hos-

pital association convention held at
Topoka, Kansas, last week, Is In the
city. After the closing of tho convention Dr. ltadcllffc, accompanied by
his wife v.slted a few days at Kansas City. Thoy returned to Helen
yesterday morning, tho doctor com-Into Albuqiicrquo last evening.
town Is lively, the peoTho cut-of- f
ple feeling unusually cheerful over the
prospective visit of President Hlpley,
of the Santa Fo, and James Dun,
chief engineer of that road, who arc
expected next week, and which they
construe as n very good sign that
work will bo resumed on tho cut-of- f
at an early dats.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

o

Thu Citizen lis receiving tho
Hccrid through tho kind-I'ts- s
of Delegate H. S. llodoy.
Russia is preparing to demonstrate
that n boar may be equnl to n bull In
tolng dnmngo in a China shop.
Austria and JtusBln nre going to
id another
iiltimntum to Turkoy
I'hey do this every iHt.e while Just to
eop In prnctlco
All tne "specials" published In Tho
Itlze" are genuine. No clippings nro
nnrked "Special Dispatch" in order
n deceive the punllc.
Carter Harrison is running for tho
presidential nomiuntloii, but ho has
not got up speed enough yot to feol
ne peed of n wind shield.
If the Denver papers nro to bo believed, that city Is tho lair ot tho
must corrupt aggregation ot political
littlaus that ever Bluffed a ballot
Since Rockefeller has ngnln rnlsad
lie price of kerosene tho servant girl
will doubt 'us oxporlenco moro Joy
In her luxurious manner of
nnn
dylui;.
I'uttl's voice Is said to bo dying at
in top and brttom, but un old lady
tu with a lino middle register Is
iiirc of achieving nt least a "siicce.ss

'

.

jt curiosity.

'

UunraH now complnlns thnt sho has
ilsed so inu':h wheat that there Is no
unco to store It. So It is Bpolllng.
i's a cold day when you don't hoar a
ck from Knnsob.
Since Mary McUme'a nunounco-nen- t
that sho wantB n husband, was

she Ib being reminded thnt Son-.to- r
Pettus of Alabama Is still unappropriated and only 82.
A ninnlnc wno terrorized an Illinois
'own tho other day was armed with
r
a long knlfo, n loaded revolver, a
and a scantling," Tho repc ts
in tt '.o state wiint ho had In his other
.'undo,

ra-o-

nnnd
A

Philadelphia

paper publishes a

news story under tho heading, "St.
Paul s Sermon to tuo Men of Athens."
Philadelphia's moving nlong, nil right
- thought they were in tho Old Testa-

ment yet.
With tho falo of liquor stopped in
ho congressional restnurnnt nnd tho
icnntorlnl bath rooms not yet finish-id- ,
tho chances for nny irrigation
nt tho special session look
irotty slim.
Tho London Times says that King
Kdwnrd has an ndmlratlon for American typewriters. Wo compliment the
nionorach on his tnsto and would Inform him that our telephone girls arc
,ust as pretty and he ought to sec
mr salesladies!
Algernon Sartorls, Gonernl Grant's
grandson, wnnts to go over and
Cannda to tho United Stntcs.
Vigy's grandfather was a man who
generally confined himself to dealing
ru'ctty vigorously with trouble when It
jnme.
The nnnual meeting of tho Federation of Labor Ib In session nt Boston.
I he most Important
matter beforo the
onvcntlon will bo tho election ot of- leers. There aro two factious In the
fcdoratlon. Ono Is led by Samuel
lompcrs, and wants to accomplish
the objects of the federation by diplomatic work, Tho other is known
ns tho John Mitchell faction, bolng
named from John Mitchell, president
'f tho Minors' union. If Uompers is
re elected president it will mean that
tho conservative
forces remain in
power It Is to bo hoped, tor alt concerned, that tho fodoratlon
Uompcrs.
Tho University of Chicago Is going
to establish a department for a four
years' courso of Instructions to young
men and young women In the duties
of practical sonants. It will be easy
enough to establish tho department,
but whero aro tho students to coma
from J
Tho faculties of somo Wisconsin coeducational institutions have passed
resolutions forbidding flirting, as It
any one ever heard of flirting
with by resolutions, 'iiio
United States senate might as well
pass a resolution forbidding its members to marry.
Tho Kansas City Star and Times
nro acknowledged by "PrlnterB' Ink,"
an authority cn newspaper business,
to bo tho host dallies published In tho
went, with the lurgest circulations of
any of their homo competitors. Thoy
Holdout, If ever, rosort to Illustrations
or gift onterprUes to decelvo tho peonn-ic- x

being-interfere-

ple.

The Wonmn'B Christian Temper-nncunion held a convention In
Springfield, Massachusetts, tho othor
day, and tho members got thoro just
in tlmo to And tho city suffering from
a typhoid epidemic caused by tho
dt Inking water. It doos seem as if
the very powers of nnturo wore in
league with tho demon rum.
Tho papers from Santa Fo and Las
Vegas reach this city every evening.
Articles clipped from tho papers of
theBO two cities, likewise from Kl
Paso, should bo credited, and not
Dispatches"
mnrkod "Sptiolnl
or
"Special Correspondence," etc. In
nny event, they should not bo marked
so ns to deceive tho public, If credited
at all.
It Is true that tho Immigrants ot
tho past nro tno Americans of today,
but the Immigrants of tno past did
not wear rings in their ears and daggers in their sleeves, nor did they
cluster like vermin In tno low sections ofnur big cities nnd maintain
their old country feuds nnd habits
of life, as do a largo portion of those
who arc coming now.
Tho Donver Field anil Fnrm says:
Why does not that oastern university
establish a chair for plowboys Instead
of u school of Journnllsm? Tho world
can live without Journalists, but it
ennnot II vo without plowboys. Most
nny sort of a lobster enn bo a Journal- t but It takes a level headed young
i man to manago a plow. Stop tho plow
and tho world starves. Drown tho
Journalists nnd thoy will not bo miss- o
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Oeneral Louis Joseph Nicolas An
dre, who at tho recent reception of
r U.m 1 1 A rt King Victor Emmanuel in Paris is
ins iiuwiV"l.9"?.r1
i ill M
LfllJ
KiJtorr IM said to lavo Imitated lloulangcr in
Membrane.
n.t
the
t'rowcu
JhU of Tut
M
ceutl U hla stylo ot horsomunsnlp, resulting
Mid SmcSU forf Sfsc.
Uroagftt or ! null t 'J'rtil Pl, H etnlj bjr ma.
or It In cries of "v"ivo Houlnnger," Ib mini
New
.
KLYBKOWUUW. M Www
ltHqutcU(botbel.
Oumllolltfaiou".

o. vnr in tho Conibres cablnot.
and somo years ago succeeded ualll
fet in the samo position. Oeneral
years of ago and
Andre Is sixty-llvis notod ns nn energetic repuollcnn,
who Is seriously optioned to royalist
nnd Honnparatlst Intrigue, nnd who
invars existing conditions.
Hon. 11 II rcrgiiHson,
tc congrers, wnB In Sllvor City tho
other day, and In convursntlon with a
reporter of tho Kutcrprlsq on tho voto
of tlio territorial delegates to tho next
national democratic convention snld
"thnt In view of tho splendid .advertising Mr. Hearst gavo Now Mexico, tho
territory owed him n debt of gratitude
It could rnrtly repay, olthor by
supporting him soildly throughout tho
convention, In enso ho proved n
candidate, or othorwlso giving
film n complimentary voto."
The latest oxplnnnllon of Tom Johnson's defeat offered, Is that the band In
his tent played "Hinwntha" all through
thu campaign,
The Hrltlsh nobility appear to prefer
wealth to fntnlly connections In their
selection of American wives. Nobody
tin m lienrd of Queen Llls receiving n
proposal.
Tho base ball players appropriated
Memorial day nnd the foot ball players
'lalm Thanksgiving day for tholr own,
jut nobody can deprive Christmas of
the character Hot It has maintained
lor conturlos,
The first number ot tho Labor Advo-ntAppeared In this city Inst Satur-lay- .
As its name Indicates the paper
v 11 advocKlo the claims of organized
inbor. The paper Is well edited and
neatly printed.
Getting tho mulls to Japan, China
and Coren from tho countries of
has been a somewhat tedious
matter, even nt tho beat. Uut the
railroad will greatly
expodlto tho mans to the Orient,
Franco has just inaugurated n postal
service by this route, that will save at
least twenty days between Paris and
Peking a great gain certainly to the
business Interests of France.
Tho olhclal organ of tlio Ancient
Order of United workmen, published
at Phoenix, announces thnt tno members of the order in tho Arlzona-NoMexico Jurisdiction nro exempt from
tho November assessment.
A Biml-li- r
exemption cheered the members
last January, thus limiting mortuary
calls ten tor tho present year. Members nro required to pay tho local dues
only for the month of November.
A telegram has been received by
President Kocbovclt
from Juseau,
Alaska, saying that J. G. llelde,
cnnrles S. Johnson, Williams T. Pork-ns- ,
W. D. Grant, J. W. iBvey and Os
nr Forte wero elected delegatus to
:ue national republican convention
with Instruction to vote Tor Roosevelt
for tho presidency.
The Henry CIowb weekly bul.ctln,
iccelved by Tho Citizen, Bays: "Disturbing Influences, somo natural and
some artificial, keep tho stock market
in nn unsettled condition, Tho natural Influences nro those Included In
the rendjustlng process forced by lessened business r tlvlty nnd by collapse
jf the late Industrial combination
i;oom. These forces work quietly and
.ire KomctlmeH hidden or counteracted
jy surface conditions, but in tho long
run thoy aro tho most powerful of any
and nru chiefly responsible for the
continue!, downfnll of prices "
A comparison of tho exports of the
fiscal year 1903 with those of 19ul,
show3 a decline nt many northern
ports and an Increase at several southern ports. Tne reduction ot exports
at Boston wns 155,000,000; Baltimore,
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It Is reported
Pinal county says the Hcpuutlcan,
that track lnylng on tne Phoenix &
Knstorn is now progressing rapidly
the steel being placed at tho rate of
a nine per day, surtaclng ns tho track
Is laid. Tho track Ib now finished for
a dlstanco of probably fifteen miles bo
yond Mesa city nnd there seems to lx
no doubt thnt It will reach Florence
beforo the nolldnys. Tho material
for the Tcmpe steel bridgo Is also
coming In fnst nnd that structure will
on doubt bo built nt an early dato.
Ono peculiar, and nt the same time
Irrltntlng fenturo respecting railroad
construction In certain places on tho
Arizona deserts, is rccnllcd by tho
operations of tho t'lioonlz and Eastorn
which oilers a enso In point. For a
short distance n few miles east ot
Mesa there Is a spat In tho desert
where tne Boll or snnd is very lino.
When the grade was thrown up and
the loose dirt dried, It hccnino almost
like flour and tho desert winds sweeping over It kept scattering the dirt,
not ns fast as It wns thrown up, of
coti.40, but nevertheless so fast It became an economical policy to surface
the track aB fast na I. wns laid. As
If tho usual winds wore not enough,
It Ib snld, that since tho grndo wns
thrown up every little whirlwind thnt
comes nlong takes root in the soft
dirt, nnd Instead ot continuing Ita
course, tur-- 'i nnd sails down tho right
of way.

FALSE CHARGES

Spokano, Washington, loft him about
$10,000, Mlnters having worked for
Huttcrworth whon tho latter conducted a saloon at Socorro and later nt Kl
Paso, llls fortuno, howovor, was of
no special uro to h'.m, for aftor receiving It tho old kcldler did not llvo long
enough to got pinch enjoyment out ot
tho money, Old tlmors In this city,
otpcclnlly tho out base ball players,
knew Hill Mlnters woll, nnd rogrnt to
learn of his death.
NEW NOZZLE
Received by the Fire DepartmentIt
Is an Improved Callahan.
Tho city nro department has rs- -

II
IllltUlV
Imiitnviiil
fin tin tin n
nozzle, with cut oft and spray attach- montH. Tho cut-of- f
Is a safety pre

fftlVnil

vention to the destruction cf proporty
In enso lire H rmnil nnd accessible
on the Interior of n building. Wator
mny bo turned on or suut off at will
ny thu nozzle man.
'tho sprny attachments aro used to
drive smoke from both tho front and
bnck ot thu firemen, nnd is also a
couvenlenco in Interior ilro fighting.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
S, 11. KlkltiB, thu postmaster of Columbia, Mo tt brot'.ur of United States
Scnntor S. 11. Kiktns, Is in tho city
on somo prlvato nuslncss.
Mrs. W P. Metcnlf Is enjoying
visit from her father, Mr. James
Hennorsheets, formerly ot this city,
but now located In Illinois.
Mrs. U. (1. Hclnlngor, of Shennn-doah- ,
lown, Ir visiting with her mother, who Is a teacner nt tho Son Follpo
Indian school near Algodoncs.
F. K. Mernrlnnd ot Topeka, who
ling visited thu past couplo of weeks
with J. A. Cannon of the University,
left this morning on his relurn homo.
Dr H. 11. iMiufmann, field surgeon
for II. La ti try Sons at Helen , Is In
the city. Dr. Kaufninnn will leavo In
the near future on a trip to Oklahoma,
where ho w'.ll visit with friends.
Mrs, Lou Hunlitn, who .ins for nomo
weeks been a patient nt tlio St.
Jneph s sanitarium nnd Is yet, is much
Improved nnd will likely bo nble to
return to her home on Tiiurtulay.
II. J. Harber, representing tho United States
Fidelity and Adjustment
eomnpny with otllce nt Chlcngo, who
has been In tho city iho pnst few
dnya on business, left this morning
for Snntn Fe.
Mrs. Kdward Hockctt. who was at
St. Louis on n visit to relatives nnd
friends, will lenve that city tonight for
home. Kn route she will stop nt Las
Vegas and spoiiu n few dnys with her
sister, Mrs. F. J. Knsley.
A. Stnnb, tne re tired merchant of
Snntn Fe, Is In tho city visiting his
soil. Attorney Stnnb, and daughter,
Mrs. Louis llfoid.
Ho will remain
here n couple or days then go tarther
south on business
Lorenzo Grndl, of the grocery firm
of Toll Ac Grndl, will leave Thursdny
night for Now York, and Irom there
he wilt sail tor i.uccn, his old rjoms
In sunny Italy.
Ho will bo absent
about n year, and on iiis return to tho
city ho will bo nnlo to introduce to
his friends hero Mrs. lxirenzo Grndl.
Prof. Wnrrann and wife leave tonight for tho Petrified Forest nnd tho
Grand Canyon. Alter seeing these
wonderful sights thoy win contlnuo on
to southern California. Tho professor
and wlfo nindo many friends here,
and they will bo welcomed back to
Albuquerque nt any tlmo they wish to
ngaln visit tho territorial metropolis.
General Mnnnger Arthur G. Wells
of tho Santa Fe coast lines, who camo
to Albuqiicrquo night bntore last accompanying Pres. Hlpley and other
system oftlclnls, who hnd been on a
tour of tho const lines, Is still In tho
city nnd registered at tho Alvarado.
Ho will leave for the west tonight accompanied by Trainmaster K. J. Gibson of tho Aibuqucrquo division.

The Journal Called Down by Editor
Nestor Montuya.
i.ditors Citizen:
Tho editor ot the Journal of this
city has Insistently porshted In long
editorials In dunging mo with writing
certuln nrtlcKs under Instructing of
lion. FrntiK A. Hubbcli that havo appeared In the weekly Spanish paper
of Las Vegas, hi liidopondlcntc, edited
by K. H. Snlnznr. with tho object, ns
he says, of reproducing said articles
In our weekly, I .a Handera, nnd nink-Ins
a display about whnt other
say nbi.ut tho political light
u this county. Such chnrges nro falso
In tho full senio ot the word and tho
author Is nctbu; maliciously In falsifying the truth to enrry through tho
plan of his masters nnd instigators in
lighting Frnnk A. Hubboll. i he editor
or the Journal must have seen threo
or four days ngu published in The Citizen a letter frnm B. H. Salnar. editor Kl Inilepontllente. in which ho glvcH
the lie to tho Jcunm. under his own
siguntttro about his misstatements In
raying that nls articles nbout the
county question wero written
lr the olllco of Frnnk A. Hubboll. Now
i.i this morning:. Issilo appears another chnrgo In the Journnl thnt a certain
nrticlo written about tho snmo question nnd copl'jd oy us from Kl Labrador, of Lns Cruces, In tho county of
s
Dona Ana, was w'rltton in Frank
otllce of La Handera nnd sont
to the nforcsnld paper, which Is also
false, ns I havo no doubt, tho editor
will retuto It when ho learns of tho
tntemonts of the Journal. I hnvo no
UiUbt that n good many othor papers
hnvo commented upon this quostlon.
which wo mny republish in the future,
and, of courso, according to tho notion
of tho Journal, wo will bo chargod
with writing tor the mnjorltv of tho
newspapers of tho territory, whlcn
dees not exactly suit tho notion of tho
editor or Instigators of tno Journal.
With as much propriety or truth could
125,000,000; NoW Vork, 24, 000.000; wo charge that tno most of tho editor-'nl- s
upon this matter In tho Journnl
Newport News, J7.000.000;
I'hllnde!
phln, K000,000; nnd Norfolk, $2,000, aro written by Frnnk W. Clancy,
attorney, for such Is tho gencrnl
000. Uut Savannah increased $8,000,
000; Galveston, IjOOu.000; Wilming- ImprcBHlon. Other newspapers ot tho
ton, N. C, $2,000,000; and Mollne, territory have their own opinion nbout
$1,000,000, Now Orleans Is tho only this question, and I suppose they aro
southern pott whoso exports declined. fico to oxprons themselves as well os
tho Journal, yet their expressions do
She ran behind $3,000,000.
NEBRASKA INCIDENT
Sir Charles Met calf and I. F. Jones, not necessarily need to havo been
two Kngllshmen interested In tho In- written by tho odltor of La Handera
dustrial development ot Hrltlsh South or under Frnnk A Hubboll's dlctntlon, Indictments Found Against Senator
but, If In rplto of the refutation of tho
Afrlcn, aro on their way to this counDietrich and Postmaster Fisher.
try, especially to see how tho mighty owners nnd odltorB of tho newspapers
Ouinlia, Nov. 17. Tho indictment
power of Niagara Is being made use- In question It nniuscs tho editor of tho ngalust United States Senator Charcourse
falsify
of
truth,
tho
to
Journnl
ful. Thu great Victoria Fall a on ths
les Ii, Dietrich and Postmaster Jacob
Zambesi river Is estlmnted to have then wo cannot avoid It.
Fisher of Hastings, Neb., on charges
MONTOYA,
NUSTOR
a 9.000,000 horso power. In the neighof bribery nnd conspiracy In connecKdltor Iji Handorn.
borhood ts one of tho greatest coal
tion with tho appolnment of tho latAlbuquerque, N. M., Nov, 17.
areas In tho world, and also vast Iron
ter ns postmaster, was tho subject of
deposits It Is tho wish ot these visitextreme Interest In Omnhn today, Ono
MARRIAGE
APPROACHING
ors to America to discover how the
ot Fisher's friends, explaining tho payforce ol these falls may bo made serment of money by him to Dietrich,
viceable In tho development ot tho Edward Otero and Miss Anita Armljo stated It arose out of contest between
to
Marry.
Industrial possibility of that part of
residents of opposite ends of tho town
tho Dnrk Continent.
It Is announced that on tho morning for the location of tho postofllco, and
government
Two
engineers, dis- nt the 29th of this montii Miss Anita tho senator reduced tho rental of his
patched to Alaska some tlmo since to Armljo will becomo tho brldo of Mr. building In order to retain tho
e
explore tho heart ot t.iat section, re--I Kdward Otero, a prominent young
there, tho dltttorcnco liotweon
City.
tort that in tho Capper river region man of the Capital
tho rental asked and that received
there nrt- wonderful deposits ot copper
Tho ceremony win occur at tho being mndo up by Fisher, Tho purnlready discovered, ihoy brought a San Felipe do Ncrl church In Old Al- chase of fixtures from tho Grand
chunk of almost pure copper, cut with buquerque. Tho ceremony will be Army jwst wns pnrt of tho arrangea cliisci from n mans welgnlng several witnessed by a very few friends and ment order and that tho post should
toiis. A great gold nugget, worth followed liy a wedding breakfast, after lose nothing by reason of tho ftct ot
$3,2a5 wns found in tno Anvu Creek which Mr. and Mrs. Otero will loave the outlay of money for llxturcs when
dlBtrlct last month, Very rich tin ore for Santa Fe.
tho postofllco wns In their building.
has been found on Ixist river. Nomo
It has boon arranged that Misses It Is snld when tho senator discovergold
Sofia
nnd
In
Armljo,
the
Nina
Otero
Yukon sent $1,250,000
and
Llda
ed the questionable character of tho
to Seattle by three steamers that ar- Arm Ho and Messrs. Kllaa Armllo. payment of motroy under the ngroe
rived September 26, Nomo has a fino Manuel Otero and Arabroslo Armljo ment with Fisher ho returned
the
pumping plant in oporation that cost I will support tho young couple at tho amount recoivod.
a haft million dollars, and that fur altar.
Flchor today appeared In court gave
nishes water to some ot tho creek disbond for a thousand dollars and was
BILLY M INTERS
tricts nearby tor hydraulic mining.
relascd. Deltrich, being Immune from
It Ib estimated that In tho Adironnrrost whllo congress Is In session,
dack section of New Vork tato sixty This Old Timer Died at the Kansas will bo notified of tho IndlctmonL It
great estates, aggregating about K00,
Soldiers' Home.
Ir expected ho will appear In court
000 nrres, aro heid as prlvato property
William Mlnters, familiarly called when ho can consistently do so.
either by wealthy individuals, or by Hlhy M'ntors, who resldod In Socorro
clubs.
William C. Whitney owns a eighteen years ago nnd then took up
French Ambassador Received.
tract ot 33,714 acres, nearly a wholo bis residence in El Paso, died a fow
Washington, Nov. 17. Fronch AmWilcounty.
township, in Hamilton
dnys ago at tho Old Soldiers' Homo in bassador Jusserand was today formalliam Rockefeller's cetato consists ot Leavenworth, Kansas, whero he hail ly recoivod at tho embassy of Minister
about 60.000 acres, that cost htm halt been living for somo tlmo. A short Hunau Varllln of thu republic ot
a million dollars.
Mccham inko la tlmo ago John Huttorworth, now of
included In hla holding. Mr. Alfred
Q. Vanderbllt's preserve la on tho
shore of Sngamore lake and Frederick
W. Vandorbilt's at Upper St. Itogls
lake, j. Plcrport Morgan's summer
home Is on tho shore ot Mohcgan
Inke, and Lovl l Morton, on tho
Upper Saranac. At ono tlmo Dr. W.
Seward Wooo bought 77,000 acrca
Copper-rivete- d.
and fenced them, but ho has alnco
acres.
Theso
sold oft several thousand
Adirondack fpBtncsses aro thus befishing
coming tho hunting
and
grounds of prlvato owners, not entirely to the liking of tho native hunters
and trappers, who onco roamed the
region unchallenged.
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COMMERCIAL

CLUB

Will Absorb the Montezuma Social '
Club and Other Oraanlzatlsns.
Tho peoplo ot Las Vogas are mov(
Ing In the matter ot organzllng a com
mercial club. Tho city has a Hoard of

Trade, a Citizen's Association. Husl- ncsa Men's IVotectlvo association,
i
nun n.
piiiii inn unninviima ir
fiaa been felt that ono strong organl
tuutjii uiniiiiK iiiu luiereoiB oi wie hut
oral at present in oxlstcnco would bo
of vnstly greater Importanco to tho
city. Tho matttcr has been under discussion tor some time. It may now bo
Raid that n commercial club Is certain
to bo orgnnlzed,
Tho Montezuma club has voted
j
unnnnnouuly in favor or merging with
tho Inrger organization, 'tecently the
club, which owns commodious and
elegantly furnished quarters in the
Duncan Opera House block, vote
to leoao tho quarters nt stnnll rontnt
to tho new organization. Tho executive committees of tho Hoard of Trado
'.ud citizen's oBsocintlon, representing thu lending business men ot botn
sides ot tho river, havo now voted
uuamloiisly to unlio their organize
Hons with the commerclnl club. Tomorrow night a general meeting will
bo held nnd it is quite well assured
that tho commercial club will be
launched.
Onu project that will bo taken un
.b ...v uMtov ii wiu iiiiu mil iu iiio
matter of a public nullding to bo ccn
tfnlly located. Thus It Is hoped to
scttlo the long disturbing lKistofllco
difficulty. Doicgnto Rodcy having Introduced a bill to establish n government building here, tno citizens hope
their work will bo easy. Tho publlo
nullding is baoly needed, and 11 may
bo enld, nothing would be of more
Importanco to this city than tho securing of such nctlon ns it would quiet
tho feeling on tho postofllco matter.
unr-m-

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Dwlght Wheeler and George Crane
.eft this morning on a benr hunt to the
Mnnznno mountains,
James Smith, tho well known
hns returned to thu city, nfter
performing somo legal business nt Cer
rlllOB and Ma I rid
Directors of tho Commerclnl club
will moot nt tn? club tonight for business of Importance. Make no mistake
u tho time of meeting.
A letter received by Frank Tomel
gives tho nows that Frnnk Do Lucchl
a seriously III. Ho is nn Inmate of the
ntylum nt
Vokuk.
W. 11. II. Metzgar says nn epidemic
oi mnrrylng is on nt Pnjarito. and half
a dozen couples nro slntod for tho hymenal altar tho next fow days.
Arrlvnls are not now ns numerous
nr they have been
Trnvol through
tho city, except for California, has

con-stabl- e,

fhllon

ofT.

Cushmnn, Dr. Fitzgerald and
will tnku the Uoynl
Arch degree tonight nt a Bpcclal convocation of Rio Grando t'nnptcr.
W. Y. Walton, the druggist, and Hod'
yesterday
erlck Stover, returned
from a hunting trip on tho Rio Pucrco.
Thoy had better luck than when duck
hunting nnd secured fourteen quail.
Mr, Arthur
Lewlnsnn, a college
frleud of Kabbl Jacob II. Kaplan, on
his way to Mexico City Is In town
for n fow days the guest of Rabbi Kaplan.
Tho Raton Gazette says: George
H. llrower of Alouqueniui, was in
Raton last Saturuay adjusting tho
loss of Joseph l.owny in tho recent
tiro at Kllzabeihlown.
Tho Commercial club dance, wnlch
wns to hnvo occurred tomorrow oven-Inhns been postponed until Thanksgiving evening- - when It will bo given
with moro than usual elegance
Capt. DeLong, nn old veteran of
this city, has taken up a homestead,
near Katancla, on tho Santa Fe Central, and Intends tn reside on his now
ly acquired land In tho future.
Alamogordo Nows snys. Chue. F
Whittlesey of Albuquerque, tho architect for tho now bnnk building, now
i.i process of erection, and Quinltven,
tho contractor, enmo In by way of El
Paso.
Miss Grace Horradailo, Kmma ate
I'unlng, three
Clellan nnd Dolores
pretty llttlo ladles, will entertain a
party ot llttlo friends at Park han
Saturday afternoon, November 21,
Hon. Frnnk A, llubbe.l, treasurer
ami collector cf llerniillllo county,
nnnounccs thnt nil taxes for tho first
half of 1903 will bo delinquent after
December 1, wncn n penntty will have
to bo added as required iy law,
John V. Hrown, ot Connecticut,
member of tho International Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd Joiners, will
lctcuro on the triumphs of socialism,
at Colombo hall, this city, next Monday and TuoBdny evening, Admission
free,
Tho olllco building ot the American
Lumber company, locatod near the
plant, Is almost ready for occupancy.
Tho general ofllces of tho company,
now located In tho Cromwell block,
will bo moved to their new quarters
tho latter psrt of tho week.
joe Newman, tho humorist and song
writer, who Is
hero and
who appeared at thu Colombo hall a
short tlmo ago, was given a reception
by his Denver admirers
at the Or
pneum theater, that city, laBt night.
Mr. Newman .S vory popular throughout tho southwest.
Tho Christian Kndoavor society of
tho Congregation church will glvo n
soclai In tho church parlors next Friday evening, November 20. Every
body Invited, a special Invltntllon to
strangers, Ciydo Hopping, Chairman
ot social committee
Tho Fnrmlngton Hustler says: K. T.
Israel, with nlB family, left overland
Tuesday for Albuquorque, from which
point ho wilt go to San Luis Potosl,
Moxlco, whero ho lias accepted a pobI
tlon with a lumber company. Ho carries tho best wishes ot nil for sue
cess In his now homo.
F. 8. Deal, a Southern Pacific passenger conductor, who runs west from
Kl Paso, was In the city this morning.
Ho went to las Vegas to aee hla sister, Mrs. Olney, sister-in-laot Dr.
F. B. Olney of thai city, where sho
Is stopping for tho benoflt of her
health.
C. O.

K

F. Hoaglln
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wnll-know- n

bcsidou many ot tholr other
d.an ofllre and navo rofurcd (o movo
LOST CIVILIZATION
largest fruit.
nltnoiiKh repeatedly requested to do
Thoy romalned nt Wcl.lngton ono
so by Superintendent Crandnll.
day with a .roe exhibit, then go to
I' pon taking tho matter up with
Harper for ano day, then will return Some Interesting Nates on a Visit Seeretary Hitchcock of tho departto Amarlllo, where the tnot ot tho
ment of tho jnterlor, an oraer was Iscompany will rreet them, thenco to
whereby tioops were to be called
sued
to
Gran
Quivera.
Santa Pa In Southern California, and HoMwell, wnlcb win end tholr Journoy,
FROM WASHINGTON
If necessary in removing tho two in
the dispatchers arc worrying their
They think tnat this trip has neon
truders, wltn the result that tho aquou
Tho excursion to Kstancla yostorday
Rodey'a Victory The Dam Scheme heads off In vain In an endeavor to tholr most succesHful nnd th?t they
Irom tho Fitth cavalry, in command was
LIVES SACRIFICED
place
a
find
to
leave
tho
freezers
until
a groat afff.lr W. P. Clarko,
Title of Important Measures.
havo been well paid.
oi Lieutenant Dickson was ordered w
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n number of Mormons, who do not
old folks "down on tho farm."
LAS CRUCES
then ho uaB been In this part ct tho diod whllo slio was away and her fath- tho towns and tholr surrounding councountry. Wr. Hoyd was accompanied er noedlng her services, Miss Hamm try Is beyond expression in words.
Htock wator !s getting Bcarco In this seem to get niong weil with tho laborer's. Tho grado follows down a canKstancla Is a i evolution to nil who
vicinity nnd rain Is badly neodod.
hero by Prof. Francis Loster, secre- was accompanied by hor father and
Applicants for Teachers' Certificates
to
tho plnco Of course, it Is In emvisit
went
whom
of
Tombstono'
sister,
all
Mountalnalr Is anxious to got mall yon through which tho only nvallablo
Agricultural
Now
tary
of
Mexico
Die
Mann'a
Family
Afflicted
with Mea
Nothing Is finished but thero
bryo.
Miss
has
bopn
Grace
over tho Hanta Fa Central. wagon road passes and no steel can
Osmur
Arizona.
Park,
college,
Mrs.
nt
Mesllla
and
let.
olocted to tho position ot taachor In Is enough In procesR nt urcctlon to InThero la no reason now to contlnuo bo laid till all tho grado Is ready to bo
Mrs. Oourtland Dennett left for her Lester, wife nnd son. Nows.
our public schools, formerly filled by dicate tho future ot tho iOwn. Ernest
that tedious stor routo sorvlco through closed up on this account. 'Cannnea, homo In the t'ltj of Moxlco tho foro
Moyors, of this city, has n stororoom
part of tho week.
MUST GET OFF RESERVATION Miss Hamm.
hero as all tho offices this sldo tho Mexico, Herald.
construction, which will soon be
undor
mountains could bo rcachod quicker
lldcfonso
Hodrlguoz,
Joso
of
boh
PECOS VALLEY FRUIT CAR.
"Beyond the Chagres."
llnlshed. It has a lougth of 100 foot
nnd cheaper from ntntlona along tho
Hodriguez, of San Mlguol, this county, Lieutenant Dickson and Eight Troops
An American in the employ of tho nnd a width of 2o. A. II. Gurnott, who
Control.
Jcstllng of Railroad Has Caused Con- died of dropsy nt his homo.
Will Eject Squatters.
Tho county commissioners nt their
tents to Decay,
A sqund of eight men from tho Panama Hallway company, In a poom owns the building In which PostmasTho examination of applicants for
next mooting will bo nskert to crcnto n
Tho 1'ocog Vclley advertising car, tcachors' coitlflcatcB In this county Flith Cavairy, stationed at Fort Win-gat- ontltlcd "Hoyond tho Chagres," thus ter Hawkins carrlos on Uncle Sam's
now precinct, locating tho Justlco nnd In chargo or A. 10. Pago and J. 0. will take plnco nt tho Las Crucos
In command of First Lloutonant describes tho dollghts of that vory re- buslnoss of nttotidlng to tho corre
constnblo nt Mountalnalr. Kvorybody, Itteco, both of lloswoll, N. M., lias ar- school building on Friday, Novombor V, I). Dickson, accompanied by Super- gion through which runs the canal spondence of tho country, has two
good buildings, ono of which Is for
with tho coimmt of Mr. Hovorldgo, rived nt Wellington, Kansas. Thoy 27, nt 8 o'clock.
intendent C. J, Crandnll oi tbo Unltca routo:
Reyond tho Chngres river
rent. Tho Dunlavy Mercantile compa
would Ilka to voto for ltoosovolt next hnvo been to tiio stato fairs In Kan-FaTho family cf Attornoy Mann has States Indian Industrial school, left
ny havo a good store room. Thoro
Aro patha that lead to death;
Missouri, I'lmols nnd 1'oxas with been prolonging tho light with tho Santa Fo yegterday, for tho Nambo
fnll nnd thoy want tho voting plnco
Tho fovor's deadly broozes
aro scvott of those brothers nnd they
convenient so thoy can voto "early tholr exhibit. Handling tho fruit to- measles. Mr, Mann has recovorod, Puoblo reservation to romovo from
To malorla'g poisonous luonth!
huvo seven Htoros.
gether with tho Jo3tling In tho car on but three of his family have boon tho reservctlon two squatters, namely
and often."
Hcyond tho ttoplc foliage,
Kstancla Is more In the possibilities
Haturnlno Lvorns, tho Mestanlto tho road, lias caused much of It to down with tho malady during tho past Agapito Horrera ana Juan Tnfoya,
Whero tho nlilgator walta,
than It Is In Its present nttnlnmonts,
Tholr largest watermolon. weok. Thoy nro convaloscont nt this who havo locntod tnercon In deflanco
runcliman, has tnkon his two hojn decay.
Is tho palaco of the dovll
but with tho rosourcos Iron, coal, salt
from school nt Mountalnalr, having which wclghod bettor than SC pouniU, time hnwovcr.
of law nnd regulations from tho In- surround tho place,
His original cdtatos.
and stock--whi- ch
employed n prlvnto tonchor nt home.
.
1U railroad faollltlos, It can
me
nnd
with
expects
ibsuo
to
Specwmnn
A.
l,
lleyoml the ( hagree rlvr,
".t make one of tho leading towns
llrst number of his papor, Tho KatunTls suld-- - tho story'j old
of tho territory. Frank Harbuo la the
cla" News, Thursday, November l'J.
Etnllon ngort at Wstnualn.
Ai' paths '.hat load to mountains
Ho gays ho will start out with n good
Ot purest virgin gold;
Tbuso ot this city, who went on
run ot advertising.
!u! stood
25 years. Averagv Annual Sake over One and a Half Million
Hut Us my firm conviction,
tho oxourslon, toturned last night well
Hundreds of refrigerator (jars, nnd
pleased with their trip, and are loud In
Whatever tales may tell.
ISO Uure, IXO hcy.
itiw record as nreni
yOU r
vuiuw.
50c.
nowwlioro to put them. That Is tho
That beyond tho t'lingios river,
pacKago of iirovo's maat K.oot Liver puis.
wiw tivcry buhw a i cn
tholr praise of General .Manager Hope- prodlcamont which Is now facing the
All patbg lead strjleht to belli
well, Industrial Agent Clarko, and all
Is gone,

THE TRIP TO
ESTANCIA

( Notes from Correspondents
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
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of tho representatives of tho now road,
v.lio showed every possible attention
to tho welfare of tholr guests.
Dstancla

Short Notes.
(18
miles from Santa.

Is

Fo.

The Santa Fo trains woro on tlmo
both going and coming.
Phil .1. Harbor, formorly of Hland,
h a mixologist at Canteen No. 1,
Thero Is an abundance of water at
Kstancln, which can bo reachod at a
depth of ton to twolvo feel.
The road bM of tho Santa Fe Contra: Is In axcollont condition. It rides
nr smoothly ns (loeg tho Santa Fo
icnln lino.
Mrs. Miller, tho only lady among
tho Albuquerque oxcurslonlsts, won
prosontod a town lot by Industrial
Agent Clarke.
Snloons In tho Kstancla section ot
tho territory nro enhed "cantoonB."
When patronized thoy have tho samo
direct on tho uiitomor
Plenty of good coal nlong tho lino
of the Snntn
Central, and Master
Mechanic Records gays It connot bo
excelled for teaming purposes.
Major Krnnat Meyers cooed over
tho only baby on tho Santa Fo Contrnl special tralu and wondered If Lou
lloltz could kill ducks on tho Kstancla
uikos.

Frod Fisher, v,oll known hero, Is tho
efficient railway ntorokoeper at Kstan-iland Frank Harbeo Is tho station
agent. J. P. Kennedy Is tho agent nt
Moriarty.
It is understood that salt works will
soon bo established at Kstancla, when
n Inrge forco of mon will bo placed
on the pny roll of tho Pennsylvania
Development company.
J. W. Orchnul, who conductod a
Jtnge line in southern Now Moxlco for
many years, is Kuperlntondent of grading on tho Santa Fo Central, with
bendquartorB nt Lstnncln.
President D. A Mncphorson, of tho
Morning Journnl, nto a hurriod breakfast nt tho Alvnrado and In his flight
to keep from getting loft decamped
with a hand grip full of Dally Citizens.
C. U. Cllngormnn yosterdny went to
KMnnela to have charge, for a couple
of weeks, of tho Meyers saloon at that
placo
Mr. CHngerman rocontly sold
his Interests In tho Helm bar to J. V.
Morris, his partnor.
Tho material for tho construction
of the Albuquerquo Knstorn Is stacked
up In tho ynrds nt Moriarty, and General Manager llopowcll told tho Alhuquorquo visitors yesterday that the
Kastcrn would fioon bo built.
Tho Itomero coal fields, worked
years ago, are located only a taw
mllus rrom Claiko station, whllo tho
big Hngan coal fields aro about six
miles rrom Moriarty and on tho lino
or tho Albuquerque Eastern railway.
William Krusonlus, who had been
In tbo city for a number of weeks,
went to Kstancla to ha an engineer
Ip tho salt works, which tho Pennsylvania Development company Is going
to mako a murcantllo enterprise.
Angus, Duncau nnd John Macgllll-vray- ,
shcup ralsors, woro at Kstancla
yosterday, nnd wore plcnsod to soo tho
Alhuquorquo visitors.
Duncan nnd
orldc roturnod to tho ranch last Friday from their honeymoon enoyed In
a,

Colorndo.

Captain James H. Nicholson, advertising agont tor tho Santa Fo Central,
tho Pennsylvania Development company and tho New Mexico Fuol nnd
Iron company, and nbovo all his other
titles Is news editor of tho Santa Fo
Now Mexican, wns n pleasant member of tho excursion yesterday.
At tho adoho residence of the
springs proper Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Hecords reside, nnd tho plnco Is
properly named, for a number ot
sr rings of ilia drinking nnd cooking1
wator abound. Mrs. Hecords has gained quito a reputation ns a handler of a
Khot gun. nnd hns killed sevornl ducks
oil the pond nt Kstanaln.
Tho Santa Fo oxcurslonlsts woro;
Frank Dlbert, treasurer of tho Santa
Ft Central; Col. J Francisco Chavea
and family, Mrs. M. C. Armljo, Miss
It. W. Chavos, A. j. I.unn, J. F. C. Armljo, Louis Paebeco, D. Chavea and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Staut-fer- ,
Captain and Mrs. James II Nicli-oiao- n
and baby, Penrose, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Robbing, Howard Hobblns.
Chas.
(liitterman. Misses Klllo anil
Gortrudo Jones, Miss Amelia Gutter-maHenry Pnchoco, Frank Hamilton nnd William Metz.
The stations along tho Santn Fc
Central nro ns follows; Santa Fe,
Oonnclnno; Vo.i Hlanca, (white metal) ; Konnody, named after Senator
Arthur Kennody; Ciarko, named after
T Loo Clnrko; Stanley, after Stanley
Andrews; Moriarty, after M. T. Moriarty; Mcintosh, after Win. Mcintosh;
Kstancla, a placo of rest; Wlllard, of-lWlllard S. Hopewell; Progresso.
meaning progress; Hlanca, Italian for
Vihlte; i.'ameloon. tho horned frogs;
Torrance, nftar General Francis J.
Torrance
Engine ftl. with John Leonard at tho
throttle and Georgo Gllninn shoving-l- t
tho conl, pulled tJio exeurslon train
to nnd from EMuncla on tho Central
yesterday. For a few miles on tho roturn, between Kstancla and Moriarty,
Master Mochnnic Hecords was permitted to bo at the throttlo. and at his
Invitation Messrs. Macpherson and
McCrolght occupied seats In tho cab.
Tho "rldo on tho engine" was much
enjoyed, nnd tho big Iron horse clipped
oft, at times, a few miles at a mile a
mlnuto.
The cab riding was an easy
and nice as a seat In a palaco car.
The ofllclent roadmaster of tbo new
road Is T. O. Muihorn, for yenra In th
employ of tho Snntn Fo nnd boforo going to the Santa Fo Central was In tho
employ of tho 111 Paso & Northeastern.
He hns been wltn tho Central Blnco Ap
rll, 1003. and personally superintended
the building ot a section of tho road
without tho nld ot tho tracklayiBg
mnohiuo.
Ho took a great Internet In
the oxcursloniatH yesterday, and oi thu
train moved over tho Kutnncl.i plains
la

n,

(Continued on paso 7.)

TERRITORIAL

Yc nq Student Surprised A very
int a.rjrise party took plnco at
the residence of lr. nnd Mrs. II A.
lionnhoim, I.ns Vegas, tho occasion
of which was n very unique ono, Indeed. Mnstor Arthur Ilonuholm havMore Honors Hon. I. H. Prince, of ing completed the translation of the
noon
bitntn Fo. hne
notified of nls
Pentateuch five lookfl of Moses-fo- rm
by the National (Jood Hoads
Hebrew Into Kugiish nnd
Association ns the New Mexico mom
his father desired In reward
her oi the committee to preaont
him for hla diligence nnd hla devotion
of thnt body to the pruslilont o his studies In ttcncrnl. and l)r
and ronsreiislonnl committoPB nt the itnnnhelm followed the example of the
opening of tlio rogulnr suasion of con- - old rubbles, who, nfler thoy had finished a volume nl tho Tnlmuu, Invited their lenrnod friends nnd picas
Maorpbfes nt Carlsbad Tlio
nnt hours were spent nmldat sparkof a tent of the Maccabees la ling wit nnd dnlnty dishes wuro serv
being
considered
for
Carlsbad. ed to dnllRht the Innor mnn. In like
Strange ns u may seem tnare la only nanner Arthur's former aclioolmntea
one Insurance lodge, the Woodmen, were Invited to glvn him n big
In Hddy county, nml the ninny knights
and tnny lully succeeded In
residing nt Carlsbad betlevu there Is this.
room for th Maccabees to hnve a
Los Vevns Driving Park Notice cf
Rood tent there.
the Incorporation of the l.na Vegas
Pioneer Apple Raiser Dead Jasper Driving Park association was filed 1"
Coe. ono of tne best Known fnriuera the San Miguel county district court
on the Huldoeo, ICddy county, died yesterday.
nre
The incorporators
Inst week of pneumonia, after n brief Messrs. Jefferson Hnynolds,
a. K,
wag
.Mr
Coo
pioneer
Illness.
the
Twitchell. 11. F. Forsythe. A. L. Quln-lman In that henuuful valley nnd a
and
F. H. Pierce, Ceo. Hiisker
mnn of parts ovory way. During his Daniel Hoaklna. Yesterday nttornoon
long life there he made many f' lends nt I o'clock a meeting tor tho purixiso
een na fnr an Cnrlabad.
of elecMng otllcnrB wns held.
It Is the purpose of tho promoters
Wind Storm at Capitan The Capitthe worn of dovolo'i-meri- t
al! section was Visited by a vlolont to pus'
bh rapidly na iHiasiblo. A fine
wind storm the other day which
of the
threatened sevorai buildings In course tract of land in tho vicinity beon
no I.a Vesna Hot Springs has
of construction, bill fortunately
and the work of placing It In
serious harm resulted, The clouds of ureter will
bo pushed forward bb rapiddust carried along by the gale at
It Is tho purpose of
iliiw onatrurted the sun, rnuaed con- ly aa possible. to
build a casino at
aHoclntlon
the
In
Cnpltan real
siderable commotion
the park and to provldo aa many nnd
wna very disagreeable.
A
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plnn-ii- l he convention
!lay per cent more
money
during the coming
enr thnn during the last. Tho Amor-lenn llnptlat Homo Mission society
headquarters at Now York City has
agreed to give fS.ut) for ovory $1.00
raised hore at home.
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A Mother Parallied
William M.
Arrlghi, who la employed with tho
cartwrlght-DavI- s
Company at Santa
Fo, received n telegram Irom his
brother John Arrighi In rlnnsas City,
Mo., Informing him that thulr aged
itiotui-- r nad autTeron n stroke of parr.-lyalnnd asking tilni to uome to Kan-an- a
City Immediately, He left at once.
Mm. Arrighl is reported ns very low.
a

iJA.vnimoits MONTH.
l'l l la the mmitli tit cougns, coliln nml
you ontch cold wiHllyT
Kmc ralurrli.
yonrwir hoiiri, with n tlcklltut In
our ilicml nml iin nnuuylng coukIi nt
ilKhtv
'I'lifii. uii alinulil nlwnya hnve
hniKiy n Imttip in iiniinru a iinrrnminu
yrup J A. Amli'iMfln. 361 lint
writes. 'Wo um
Hrrct. Hull lAtov city Hyrup
l.illiirda llorthiiunil
for counlia
mil colds It given Immwllntp relief. Wo
know It a tho heat remedy for thoau
i
write this to try to Induce
t
nun iiinitit nun
Huio to tiy
nhr rcinnly."
Wo, Mk? mill !.() ut J. 11.
U Itlelly Drug Co.
1

Mexico la Jntt now
I'lnli Ike
muKiiu a splendid record In her mln
There nre no Inboi
inn Intotosls.
i imliItM In Utnli nnd tho stuto Is
free fiom lltlgntlnn, ao
to mining in othor woatorn
:tntos.
Over a qunrter ot a million
dnllnrs wna paid to ahnro holdora
in Utah mint's na dividends during
October. ll?aldoa Its vast atoro of
piecloua metals. Utah la becoming a
producer of topper of no small moInteresting entertainment fentures as ment nnd during October tho copper
possible.
output wna almost H.RUU.UOU pounds
The fair grounds will be fitted for
A SCIKNTII'IO DISCOVEItV.
sports,
tho holding of all manner of
Ivodnl UjHpi'pulii Cure does Tor tho
of fairs nnd carnivals. It la expected
tlim which It la tinnhle to do lor
when but slightly dlaordercd
that the enterprise can ne made to or overlimiied.
Kodnl Dynpi psln Cure
contribute materially to tho advan- suiipllea the natural Juice of dlgratlon
work of the stomach, rclnx-Intage of I.aa Vegas. Thcro are good ,i nil dues the
the nervous tenalon, wlnln the In-- f
men nt tho licaa of 11, and tho outlamed miiacl"s of that orenn nre nllowed
to
rest nnd ho.il. Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure
look Is excellent.
(IIrpiiIk what yon eat nnd enables the
dluistlvp organs to trniiH-tnmaeh
WHAT TO DO tINTIt. TUB DOCTOlt form nil nnd
food Into rich red blood. Sold
stn-nnr- h

1

AHIHVKS.
by u, Ii. llrlgRs & Co, nnd 8. nnn
Asylum
Directors Tho "One of my children wna taken with Son.
Insane
aaya
lionrd of directors of the insane asy- Bemmp colic nnd aiirfeied sfverely,"
Klzee, of Monett Mo "i telephoned
lum held n ahurt meeting nt I.aa for n doctor, then gave n dose of
NEW RACING CIRCUIT
Colic, Cholcrn nnd Dlnrrhoiifl
Vegas.
W. K. Uortncr was olected itenu-dy- ,
n few mlnutra Inter n aeo-n- d
nnd
aecrotary and trasurer to till tho vadone.
Hoforc the doctor cnm the Las Vegas Steps Forward and Conwna relleveit," Kor snlo by all drui.
cancy cauacd by the death of Col. "hlld
summates Important Business and
glsta.
Miss
Illanche
Marcus HrunswIcK
o
Pleasure Enterprise.
HoUigcb will continue to act as depFor aomo time thu Moadow city has
Mrs. Casey's Note.
uty secretary. Tho board dlBCtissed
Mrs. Corn Cu.'o, wlfo of tho woll been negotiating for n tract of land
a ntnuber of matters relating to the known mining man of Tucson, who upon which to establish n llrst class
hoped for new hulluing.
cnmmlttod suicide tho otliur day, left raco course.
note In n lllble:
Tho Citizen ttdny recolvod advices
Carsbad Commercial Club A full this
1;j
Sond all my clothoa that tho oiiturprlhc ban boon consummeeting of the directors of the Carls- nnd"November
belongings to ltobocca Taylor, mated. Tho grcutut hns bcn acquirbad Conmiw'al club was held. when :Cldon, Mo.
am out of my misery ed nnd tho neenssnry sum of money
H. K. Jncks, Arthur Hoose, C W.
I nm dead I hope Casey
been sceuro-l- .
When
low.
J. I). Wnlkor, J. L. Johnson, will be happy. 1 want to bo burled
Tho grounds will bo between tho
J. I). Nnbors, Hugh Gray, S. Michael-son- , in Tucson. I die where I wna cursed. city and tho hot springs,
but closer to
11.
F. linker, P. J. Onlway
Had other people not meddled ho the inttor, and will be upon tho lino
to
were
Horace James
admitted
would have beeu ditturcnt. Smith Is of tho electric cars. Ninety acres have
Tho reports of tbe various to blanio for It 1 hnve Uiwnys done beon aecurod lor raco track and Its
officers showed the club to bo In ex- what was right, and Cod will right
at purtonnucos, nml tho enterprise will
with some $itiO in things some cr.y.
cellent condlti-n- .
liavo dona what apgregute the at. lit of JiO.niKI. Joshua
the treasury.
wns right and cm not afraid to die S ltnynoldii of this city contributed
Cora."
5..000 in land nnd $750 in cash.
H,
Fall Gone to Mexico Judge A.
It Is desired by tlio promoters to
Fall of Kl I'aBo and l.as Crucca, left
ukmkoy poh citoui1.
Tin:
udd El Paso, Albuqttcrqtio and l.as VeOiciue.)
Daily
Kiia.
Atchison.
the
for Mexico City to attend to some Thin la tlio Hcanon when the woman who gas to tho Colorado spring circuit,
legal affairs In connection wltu some knows tho beat rimcdlea
croup la In
In ovury nelphtiorhood.
Ono of which boglna with Trinidad, Includes
mining Interests ot himself nnd Col. demand
he raom lerrlhln thlnk In the world Is to Pueblo and Colorado Springs nnd onda
Pat. Y. CJnrrett In the western portion in awakened In the middle of the ulKht with llenvor. This circuit begins with
iiy a whoop from ono or tho children.
u Chihuahua. They nave a very valu- The
croup remedies are almost tin sure to Trinidad tho llrst week : Juno, and
able piece of property In that Bcction, be lost In ciiHo of Ci'oup, na a, revolver la the new circuit tun begin nt Kl Paso
to be lout In enso of hurglnrs. There
but It is seventy-fivmiles from a Bure
used to bo nn old fashioned remedy foi throo weeks crrllcr, come to Albumiles of i.iis croup, known na hive syrup nnd tolu, hut querque, then to
railroad and twenty-fivVegas, and so be
mothers any that Chamber-Inldistance Is impassable even to wa- Motne modern
Couish Kcmedy la better, nnd does rf.ady for Trinidad, lly tho completion
gons.
not coat ao much, It cause b the patient or this link at l.ns Vegas, tho lino of
to "throw up the phlegm" quicker, unit
will be
kWcb
relief In n ahorter time. Olvc the sporting in tho southwest
titter-xooThanksgiving Sports On the
remedy na aoon na the croupy coukIi
of November 2G at 2 o'clock
and It will prevent the ntack. It greatly improved.
fnlla nnd la pleaaant nnd anf to
sharp, weather perm'-t'ng- ,
there will never
KOH A HAD COLD.
tnae. ii r anln by nil drugglata.
If you hnve a bad cold you need a good
bo held at the ball srouuds
i Cans-ban
reliable,
like Chnmberlnln's
medicine
program
pony
a
of
and other
Cough Himicdy to looeen nnd relieve It,
CHURCH ALTAR FIRE
nnd to nlluy tho Irrltntlon nnd Inllamma-tlo- n
races which should be of unuNiinl inof the thro it and lungs. Tho soothterest. Tho meet will be held under Conflagration Occurred at La Puente ing and
healing properties of this remedy
quick cure s which It urrccts mnko
and
tho
the ausplcel of several public spiritDuring Celebration of Feast of Pat- It n fnvorlto
everywhere. Kor sale by all
In
ed
.
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Judgo Henjamln S. Hakcr. nsaoclato
Justice of the supreme court of Now
Mexico and district Judgo for tho second Judical district, was In Kl Paso
last night on nls way to Tularosa,
says tho News. Ho left hero In company with MnJ. V. H. II l.lowellyn
of I .aa Urticea, the object of tho visit
of the two being for tho purposo of
louklng farther Inio matters relating
to nn immense irrigation
projoct,
which they nro snld to havo well In
hnnd.
At Ttilaroan It Ib understood
Hint, by the erection of a dam, they
can secure wntor with whlcn to produce tho necessary mnlsturo for an
extensive nnu rich aren of territory.
Heretofore there seems to havo been
somo who doubled the possibility of
getting a good supply of water, but
there seems little question ns In tho
success of tho enterprise. Thus fnr
it has reached tho stage where Incorporation of tho projectors la to to bo
accomplished. After thnt tho work
will bo prosecuted, as now expected,
without further delay. Judgo linker
was accompanied thin far by Jmlpo
Freeman of Carlsbad, who wns hciro
for a chnngc of enrs on his wny homo.
Judge Kreemnn hns been trying a
onae before Judge Hakcr at Albuquerque.
HKWAItti

OI' OlNTMKNTrt KOH
THAT CONTAINS MKItOUItY
the sense
of amell nnd completely derange the
whole syM'in
he ueulerltiR It tlirouuli
the mucous aiirfncea. Hueh nrtlclca ahnuid
never be used except ou preacrlptlona
from reputable physicians, 11a the dum-iiltthey will do la ten fold to tho t?ood
you can positively derle from thnn
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
Co., Toledo, O., contains
I'. J. Cheney
no mercury, nnd Is taken Internnlly,
directly upon the
lood nnd mucous
surfneen of thu aatim. In buyltiR Hall's
Cntnnrrh euro be sure you get the genuine. It la taken Internnlly and made
In Toledo. Ohio, by I'. J. Cheney it Co.
Testimonials free
.
Hind by
Price 75c per bottle.
lull s I'umlly Pills are the beat.
o
K A. Pope, wite nnd three children
wero pnssengoM for the City of Mexico this morning. Mr. Popo for sovernl years was Iho popular proprietor
tho Pastlnin cigar store and pool
egas, recently purchns-crooms nt
by Charley hex of thnt piaco. Mr.
Popo la taking his family to Mexico
City, out of A'fcich place he rttnR ns
nn engineer on the Mexlcnn Cenna mercury will surely deatroy

nct-In-
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DISASTItOl

citizens whoso sole Interest
the
ron Saint.
affair Is tho furtherance of clean
A correspondent ot tho Now Mexisport, nnd they hnve hung up liberal can, writing from Chimin, under dato
tash prizes In ench event.
oi November IV, says:
At Ia Puente, c smnll vllllago on
A Baa Runaway Albert Hannrd and
Mlaa Ester Armstrong, whllo driving tho Hrazos river thirteen miles from
a
and two mllos from Tlerra
out to IlloRsburg met with n mishap Chimin while
people
wore
In
tho
thero
proving
came
near
serious.
Tho
that
celebrating tho feast of tho
buggy ran Into a rut nnd tho bnck tne church
patron snlnt of tho village, tho church
spring snapped In two, the nolso of being very
much crowded, tho (lames
which frightened the horse, which be- from n lighted
candle placed too cloco
came unmnnogenblo nnd ran awny. to some of
tho drapory of tho altar,
Tho occupants of tho buggy were ignited tho cloth,
bringing nbout a conthrown out and Mlaa Armstrong sus- flagration
cloth, pnraphernn'la
tho
of
tained a few bruises, but no serloun nnd wood work of the altur.
This
injury while Mr. Hannrd came out
a groat panic among tho peowithout u scratch. The buggy was caused
ple, of whom thero wero nbcut (SOU
badly damaged.
men. women pud children present
All becuino iry excited nnd rushed
Mother Blanche's
Visit Mother
Illanche of the Slston of Charity, Cin- for the single entrance door, endenv
cinnati, who hiiB been examining tho orlng tho get oi'L In the cruah several
vnrlous schools of that order In tho peoplo woro soicroly injured, sustainsouthwest, lcit last Saturday for dif- ing fractured ribs nnd broken ankles
ferent points In Colorado. Mother nnd two children woro trampled upor
Illanche wna at one tlmo at the hend and otherwise so Injured thnt they
nt this order, and occupied tho olUcc died. Quite u number of tho women
for eight years. She wns for several in the congregation fainted and had to
years stationed at Ait. ClometiB, Michi- ne dragged out by tho men. The wingan, where sho built tho magnificent dows In the church are quite high and
sanitarium which now enjoys a wide could not be rent hod by thoso endeavnnd favorable reputation througout oring to escape henco tho groat crush
and rush for tho door. Tho fire did
all the eastern states and Europe.
very little damage and only consumed
Coal Miners Secured l)r J. 11.
tho altar nnd paraphernalia.
Hev. Father Jouvonccau never left
of l.as Vegas, an officer of too
Ha ton Cool and Coke company, ship- bis post, bat continued to preach und
men to Willow Creek by his oxhortations to tho peoplo calmped seventy-fivto worn In tho mines. Tho men arc ed and qulotod them nfter tho first
for tho most part natives. They are rush. Hut for this much moro damage
offered high wages, nnd they nro re- would havo boon dono nnd tho loss of
quested when they get to the mines life would have been grcnter.
Tho peoplo nro vory thankful to
and have tried the work to writo back
to their frlenas exactly what tne con- Kathor Jouvonccau for his great pres-oiicof mind nnd eourago during the
ditions arc. J'ostltlvo Immunity from
all molestation or acts of violence Is strtigglo In tho panic to escape from
offered. Thcro lini, not been tho slight- the church.
est Indication of any trouble at tho "J own my whole life to Uurdock Illood
mince, and those who go there to Hitters. Hcrofuloua sores covered inr
body. I aeemeed teyond core. II, II, II.
work may bo sure ot perfect safety.
has mnJ me a perfectly well woman."
Mrs.
Churlcs. Hutton, Uervllle, Mich.
Will Be Important Plat,; and speciO
by
Tne Baptist Convention,
the
fications have been received
Hev. Herman J. Powell returned
Sisters of Charity ot Santa Fo from
their architect in Cincinnati for an tills morning from the HapUst convon-zentlo- n
at Hoswell. Ho reports to
annex to tho hospital at the capital,
wtilea will contain a mortcrnly cquipp-s- d I The ntlxen thnt the convention was
operating room. Tho sisters also largely attended and wan a season of
cofiteRipluto erecting a laundry in tho great grnco and religious, Improvo-menwon
nwr future, for their own use. Tne president,Mr. Powell
Geo. 11. Hrowor secretary
operettas roots referred to will fill
ten Be4e4 and importast want. and general missionary, and M. W.
years past a large num- - Alger treasurer. Theee are all from
a
Am-arlll-
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I.ouls Hchwnrtz, of Hudnpcat,
tho vlollnl.t globo trotter, reached Albuquerque this morning and la
mopping nt tho Vendomo hotel. He
will bo in tho city sovernl days and
hopes to givo exhibitions of his skill
with tho violin, he Is mnklng his way
around the world paying oxponao." by
playing nt private recoptiona and par-- t
ea nnd giving recitals under tho auspices of t lurch and lodgo orgnnlzn- llefiro ctmlng hero Professor
'jlnn.
Schwartz spent n week nt Las Vegas.
Hun-g.-ir-

S

WIIKCKS.

Carelessness Is responsuilo for many
a rnllwny wreck nnd the snmo muses nre

mnklng human wrecks of aurferera from
rfnd lunu troubles.
Hut since the
advent or Pr nine's New ulscovery for
consumption. coiikIis nnd colds, even thi
worst cases enn be cured, nnf. hopeless
resignation Is no loncer necessary. Mrs
!.nls Crngg of Dorchester, Mnss., Is one
of mnnv whose life wns saved bv Or
Klnir's New Discovery. This Brent remedy Is Kunrantccd for all throat and lung
diseases bv alt druenlHs Price, DO cents,
and J1.00. Trlnl bottles free.

throat

0

Charles M. Suitor, grand secretary
and trasurer of the Natlonnl Hrother-hooof' Hnllwny Carmen, died nt his
homo hi Kansas City, aged forty
years.

d

A household nrcoelty. Dr. Thomas'
Kclectrlu Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of nny sort; cures sons throat, croup,
cntnrrh, asthma; never falls.
V. S. Holds,
in chargo of tho
Holmea Supr y company nt Isletn, Is
In the city. He reports Mrs. Holds
sick with typnold fever. Her mother,
Mrs. Hownrd, of Olobo, Arlzonn. Is nt
iFleta nttondln to her daughter.
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Special Correspondence.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Nov. 16.
Hecolpts lust week Included 68,958
cattle and 7.J02 taives at Kansas City,
ngninst 02,317 cattle and C.937 the
snmo week last year. Kat western
steers Eold bettor tho first of the
week than close of previous week, nnd
did not chnngo much during tho wock.
Htiyers neglected tho best kind of long
fed natives, and directed their attention In tho steer lino to tho cheaper
kinds, ranging from fXCO to $4.50.
Hranded cowa sold higher all week,
gaining L'O to .10 cunts, Including canning grades. Cow sales ranged from
12.25 to 12.85 mostly.
Stockera nnd
feodora wore nulot nil wook, but did
not change much In price. Demand
fell ofT Homewhnt, lower prlcos on tho
beat fnt steyrs frightening off some
prospective bujers
Movement to
country was nfty cars short of prevthough simply was nbout
ious w
tho
Thursday and Friday, sov- rnl strings of stnlo thin westerns
wero nold us ennnors, ut nbout cow
prices. Moat sales of wostorns woto
M'low j:i.50, and many salea under
ja.uo. Tho run today is 17,000, and
market
lower on fnt steers, slow
on stocKers nnd leeders, nnd strong to
r
10 cents higher on cowa, and the
active.
Sheep run amounted to 4.'I,.1C1 last
week, half or n.oro of which arrived
Monday
All kinds of fat aheop and
2(1 to 'M cents higher,
inmbs
western yearling wethers.
Feeding grades were nbout steady all
week. Majority of sheep and lambs
last week were feeders, out they wero
promptly taken, nnd went to mnny
points, one load or Now MoJco Inmbs
going to Vlnccnncs, Indiana, ono to
Troy, Ohio, and ono to Sonocn, Now
York,
linn today la light at 0,000
head and market strong to 10 cants
nlgher, although Chicago reports 10 to
15 cents lower.
Utah yearlings, !)2
pounds, brought t53.76, Now Moxlcn
yearlings H3.85, und fat owes 2.00 today. No good wostorn lambs aro in,
Feeding
5.25.
but they aro
wethers bring ?.i00 to 13.10. Lambs
I3.50 to r3.85, although ono bunch of
last
Utah feeding lambs sold at
week.
lat-to-

The above will cheerfully
be paid In lawful money
of the I'niled Statea, bv the
underMziicd. piopiietoro of
Dr Pieice'a Golden Mid
leal DUcovery, If tlti-- can
not abon-- the otiiriiml nicnitture of the individual volunteering tbe te
tlmonial below and alto of every tcMimo-nia- l
among tbe thotmands which they arc
constantly puliHuhinir attesting tbe aupenor
curative piupettles of their several medicine, and thus proving the Kemilnenc-and reliabillt of all the multitude of UMi
tnoniaM volunteered by grateful peop.j, in
their behalf
-

World's Lispensarv Mkoical
roprietor, Builato, N. Y,

THU IlKASON.-ThereU- no
medicine
equal to Dr Pierce'a Ooldcn Medical Discovery, for purifying the blood, It carries
off the poivius which contaminate tbe life
fluid.
It increase the activity of the
elands and elves the body
an increased supply of pure,
blood. It builds up tbe body with sound,
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat. pro.
motes the appetite, feeds the nervea, and
so gives to weak, nervous people vitality
sud vigor.
blood-makin-

"About a year ago I hsd a very bad tough
and feared It would run Into consumption."
writes Hon. Cto. W Lynch, of i; Mason Street,
Worcester. Msst. "When a stmt attack oi
coughing would come ou vomiting
would set in.
Msttcr accumulated in now and ay tonsils
wtt irritated. After reading of the wondetful
resulting from I)r Tierce's Golden Medfur."
ical Discovery began to use it. with some doubts
as to the good it would do me, I am frauk to
say.
Uut. after I htd used one twttli I noticed
3"l;f change for the better Ordered
five more
bottles and Ufoie I had used th-- m all the cure
was complete. There Is not now a trace of
cough or cold in my system and my health la
perfect."

To gain knowledge of your own body ia
sickneaa sud health send for the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A took
of 1008 pages. Send i cents in stamps for
or, 31 stamps for
copy. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
paper-covere-
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SCHEME

Judge Oaker and Major Llewellyn
Have Project Scheduled for Tula-ros-

4..nr Htniiuich,
Hirk Itcndnchc,

n

orgnn-Ir.nllo-

IRRIGATION

illRcd-Hiin-

dcr-mnt-

roao-ltlon-

whore, If press reports nro true, ho
gave sovorn pralaoworlhy exhibitions.

A done of the
Hitters before
meal wilt cre
ate ii luultliy
desire fur food
nnd n an Int the
stomach In Its
.
w.rk of
Then

Iter of patients have been taken to
ndjoln ng states, on nccotint of this
la k of operating room facilities In
their homo city.

SJ-0-

CURED UK PILES AFTKil 40 YEAHB.
Mr. U. llaney, of Oenevn, O., had the
piles for 40 years. Doctors nnd dollars
could do him no lasting good. De Witt's
Ilnzel Halve cured him permanently.
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
lacerations, enema, tcter, salt rheum,
nnd all other skin diseases. Iook for the
name Deu'ltt on the packageall others
nro cheap, worthless counterfeits. Hold
by U. II. Drlggs & Co. und B. Vann &
Bon.

o

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas, Hlcardo Abeyta and Lola
Z. do Abeyta, his wife, of Hocorro
county, in and by a certain dcod ot

mWmJ
- ...n

2Z
Ut.

i ,

hmiplil. f i nm . Tuan llflvn wllK
mo Dounuarios ami rigntn as contain-od'l- n
eald Juan Slira,) .
the deed
dated October II, J865.
V
Also, six lota or ground purchaser!
from Hftblan Torres,, as described In
the deed to ho said Fnblan Torres,
dated November C, 180G, Including the
house with all its rights, as dcscrlh t
wliln

I an

orcJotl which all

women atnroach

of-th-

r!th

intlescribabLa foar. fnr
nothinp- - com na res with

M Wnt ML WW tllc Pft'n
child-birt-

111,(1

horror of

Thethounht

.

ha coming event, and casts over be a
nt,0iPion
1 IlOUiandl Of
10 imAcu on,
Womn
found that th. use of Mother's Friend during
cgnanoroU
of
all
fWient
pain and danger, and iniures safety to li?eof

t ?

.....

.
uiai, noi on V
arry women stfelv vinii.ni
throno-- - b.
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e,t In snld deed.
Also two lota
Manuel Torres,
tno oincr ono
vnrna, with the

ot ground bought from
onu of fifty varns and
p
nttniireii nnu iifty-slboundnrlen nnd prlvl- - V
leges described In the deed dated k
Februnry 2G, 18GG.
t
Also Iwo oa of ground bought
from Junn Haptlata (lallegos, ono or J
two hundred nt.d odd varaa, nnd the I
other of thirty vnras, as described In i
tho deed of snld (lallegos, dated Octo- bcr 27, 18G6, including the house with
nil the lnnds adjoining the houso of

J

T"""
Ita sua

MOTHER'S

MMmMR Mm
Ff KlmLtMSj

Mtatning raltisble information free.

Hxj LVaafield Rafttlater Ce AtlMta, 6a.

trust, dated tho

23th day of Janunry,
recorded In the ofllcc of tho
probnto clerk and
recorder
ot said Hocorro county, hi vottimu ill
of mortgngo r cords, pages 599 to
tiOl Inclusive, did execute
nnd deliver to tho undersigned, M. W. Flour-noy- .
ns trustee, their certnln deed of
trust of that (Into, nnd thereby, then
nnd there, conveyed to tho snld Flour-nothe following real estate situate
In the county of Socorro, Now Mexico, to wit:
A tract of bind known na the ranch
ot Los Ujltoa in tho Llmltnr mountains.
And, whereas, said deed of trust
was mado to bc( tire thfl payment of n
certnln promissory note of even dnto
therewith for the sum of 313.579.Sti,
payable in six months nfter data to
the First Natlonnl bank of Albuquerque, together with Interest at tho rnto
of 10 per cent per annum and 10 per
cent nddltlounl on tne amount unpaid
if placed lor collection In tho hnnds
of nn nttornoy. and signed by A bran
Abeyta and lllcnrdo Aboyta:
And. wherear. sn'.d promissory note
Is long past due. and there retnnlna
duo and unpaid the sum m $S,G99.42
with Interest from the 14th day of
September, '1903;
And, whetvns, snld deed of trust
contained n provision that In enro of
lefnttlt In the payment of said promissory note, or any part thereof, then,
or. nppllcntlon In writing of the legnl
holder of said note, the said Flour-noy- ,
na said trustee, should sell nnd
dispose of the nbave described promises. :uul all right, title, bonolit nnd
equity of redemption of tho snld Hlcardo Abeyta nnd wife, their "heirs
and nun! sins therein, nt public miction
nt tho front door of the court house
in the town nnd county of Socorro
aforesaid, or on the promises, as
might be speclflod in tho notice ot
said snlo, for tho highest and best
pr ce the same will bring In cash,
four weeks' notice hnvlng been previously given of tho time nnd plnco of
mld sale, by advertising In some newspaper published In the city of Albuquerque, and to make, execute and
deliver to the ptirchnaor nt such
snlc n good and attlllclent deed for
said premises;
Now, therefore, on application In
writing of tho legal holder of said
note, nnd In nccordanco with tho
terms of nn'd dec of trust, for tho
purpose of paying tho principal nnd
interest, amounting at tho tlato of
mentioned to the
sale horelnnfter
sum of $8,943.00, nnd nil coats and expenses nttending tile execution of snld
deed of trust, including costs of advertising snlo and conveynnco nnd ft
rcasonnblo fee for tho said trustee
and his solicitor already provided to
bo paid In snld deed of trust, 1, the
undersigned trtiFtee, on tho 7th dny
of December, !S()3, at tho hour of ton
oclock in tho forenoon at tho front
door of tho county court house of tho
county of S' jorro In the city of Socorro aforesaid, will sell tho nbovo
described real estato at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for
1903, nnd

y

caBh.
M. VV. FLOUHNOY.

Trustee.
McMILLKN

At

HAYNOLDS,

Attorneys for Trustee.
TRUSTEES NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas. Abran Abeyta and Kmeila
Abeyia, his wife, of the county
of Socorro, rsow Mexico, ns parties
of the llrst part, did, on tho 2Cth day
of January, 1894, oxecuto and dollvor
to tho undersigned M. W Flournoy,
their certnln deed of trust of that
dnte, which anid deed of trust Is recorded In tho otllco of tho probate
recorder of snld
clerk nnd
Socorro county, iu volume 4G of mort-gngepnges f8 to 694 inclusive,
nnd thereby, then nnd there, conveyed
to said Flournoy. as trustee, tho following described real estate sltunte
In the snld county of Socorro, territory of Now Mexico, towlt:
A tract of land in tho town of Socorro, commencing nt tho northeast
cornor of the property hereby conveyed, nt tho intersection of Abeyta
avenue nml California street; thenco
running in a westerly direction nlong
tho south lino ot Abeyta avonuo about
435 feet to tho north sldo of Hernnrd
street; thenco In a southerly direction
about 125 feet to an alloy running cast
nd west between said property and
other property owned by Abran Abeyta; thenco in nn easterly direction
along tho center ot said alloy about
435 foot to California, street; thenco
in a northerly direction nlong tho
t
about
west sldo of California
125 rout to place of beginning.
Sold property Includes tho Garcia
oporn houso and tho resldenco formerly of Francisco O. Towlo, and a row
of adobe buildings fnclng on Califorproperty being
Bald
nia street.
bounded on tho north by Abeyta ave
nue; on tho west by Hernard stroot;
on tho south by tho center lino of the
alley dividing said property from othor property of Abran Abeyta; on tho
cast by California street, and being
tho sarao proporty conveyed to Abrau
Abeyta by Francisco O. Towlo, dated
July 31, 1902, and recorded in volumo
49, pages 10 to 12 of the rocord or
deeds and mortgages, in tho offtcn of
tho probnto clork and
of Socorro county,
Heglnnlng at tho northeast corner
of tho tract nt a stono marked O on
S. do

st-ce-

o

V

Mntiuol Sllvn.
Also two iota of ground and tho
east lace, nnd V on north face, locat- - houso ol throo rooms purchnscd from
the north botindry lino of tho Junn (lallegos, excepting ono lot of
ground mentioned in tho deed of sniti j
tlod rn. grant two miles, 8 nnd
tbr.ms east of the northwest cornor (lallegos, dated October 1G, 18U5, said a
lots, which la excepted, belli i s titn'od (.
i lb ; ant; thenco south 48 nnd
tbe corner bounded on ,110 north
chains to n stone marked (1 on cast in
ny tho old ncequln, on tho poith by i
fucc '.'4 on north face; same cornor JO
chains. iS and
ehnlns In all; tho lnnds of Manuel Sllvn, on the west
thence west 10 chains to stotio mark- bv tho Innd and vlnynrd of snld Mnn- -unl Sllvn, the other two lots nnd houaed (1 on enst face; thenco south OK
chnltia to a ntone marked U on enst
L
face; 1111 on enst Incc, 1111 on deed of Junn Jose (Inllegos.
Also ono lot of ground throo hun- - i.
south
fnce;
SO
snmo
corner
ehnlns; In nil 140 chains to a ilred vnrnr, more or leas, with boun- - j
dnrles and rlghtc as described In tho
11
stonu marked
on oast fnco; 1111
on oaRt face. 1111 on south face; deed of Olnovcvo Torres, dated Fob
ruary 2G, 18GG.
snmo corner 30 ehnlns, In all 171!
Also lota if ground three hundred
chains; thenco west 1035 chains to
post No. C of tract known n tho Hlo vnras wide, moro or less, oppoalto tho
(It undo amelter grounds; snmo comer Canndn del OJo do la Parlda, bounded
ou tho eaat by the old ncequln, on tho
U.32 cha'na, 83.07 chains ia nil to
post No. 7 of tho smelter tract; north nnd woat by tho river, on the
south by the lend nf Unllcgoa, aa dei
21
3

3

hence south

chains; thence west
ehnlns; thence south 20
chains to a stone marked (1 on att
face; thence weal 28 nud
chains to
n stone marked (1 on east fnce, 1111
on north fnce, 11 on south face. In the
west botindry lmo of tho Socorro
grant one mile, 47.01 ehnlns noith of
tho southwest comer of the grant;
thence north three miles IS Ml chillis
to the northweat corner of the gtant.
itoio marked T S N V; tnunce cnBt
along the north boundry of the grant
two miles. 8
cha'na to tho
of beginning.
Uut of this tract Is excepted Hi
ncres, a part oi the tract convoyid
by the city to M. P. Hunter, nnd laying within this bounds, containing
unties ncres, lining the snmo Innd convoyed to Abran Aboyta by the city .
Secorro by deed dated September 17.
1902, und recorded In vodime 18. pAge
182, of the rocord of deeds In tho ofllcc of tho probate clerk nml
recorder of Socorro county
Also another
tract of land commencing nt the southwest corner of
the tract of land hereby convoyed int
a pn'nt sixty feet enat from the east
fcundntlun of tbe brick wnll of thu
John W. Terry's block of housus
Hlock' ) ;
known n the Chieftain
thence running north nlong the cast
line of Hernard street, distance one
hundred and thirty 1130) foot to nn alley; thence running east nlong said
nlloy u distance of two hundred und
eighty (280) feet to proporty of Mra,
Hittlnn Vigil de Armljo; thence running south nlong the lino ot Mrs. Hull nil Vigil de Armljo, n dlstnncu of
sixty (00) feet; thenco running W3st
along the line of said Mra. Armljo 8
land a distance of thirty (30) feet;
thence running south nlong line of said
Mrs. Armljo's land a distance or llfty
(50) feet to nn nlloy thnt runs between anld property and said Mrs. Armljo's proporty; thence running west
nlong snld itlley nnd the plaza n distance of two hundred nnd
(257) feot to Hernard street, and
placo of beginning, except four adobe
rooms given to Jesus Abeytn.
Alro a certain tract of land altuntcd
t
uliout
mile west of resldenco
of Samuel Zimmcrly and nbout flvo
hundred yards north of Socorro Hot
Springs; said land being situated
nbout a spring formerly known aB the
spring of Juan Andreas Snls, together
wild
with dwelling houso thereon;
land extending from snld spring us n
center 500 yarda enst, 600 yards west;
1600
yards r.crth and 1600 yards
south.
Also a certain other tract of land
situated on tho east sldo ot the Hlo
(irandc, upon ur.survcyed government
Innd, formerly known us tho Mauri-- ;
clo Mlura ranch, Is situated at tho
place known aa Qucmada, and con- tnlnlng ICO ncres of Intnl.
AIbo a tract of land known as tho
ranch of the 1'uebllto do la l'arodn,
Bltuntei! ou thu enat sldo of tho Hlo
(Irnnile del Norte, opposite lCscondlda
In Socorro county,
A parcel
of land containing ono hundred vnrna,
known as the land of Sandoval de
Ancho, opposite tho houses from the
hills to tho acoqula ns appears from
the transfer from Aneclto Abeyta,
executed to Manuel Vigil, February
1G

scribed

nnd

parcel of Innd con
sisting of six hundred varns, moro or
tors, as shown In a conveynnco. in favor of Manuel Vigil by Joao Angel
dated October 12. 18(15, and
bounded on ono side by lanu ot San,
doval.
Also two lots situated on tho high
way of Parlda, ono nundrcu
varns
wide, and from tbe hills unto tne Hlo
do Larga, as appears in tho deed of
Joso Antonio Torres, of dato September 19, 18Ct.
Also a lot of ground bounded by tho
said land of Jose Antonio Torres, ono
hundred and forty vnrnH wide, moro
or less, and extending from tho hills
tu tho rlvor, as coutalncd in n deed
to Joso Tnfolla, dated Jonuary 29,
Cat-lego-

18CG.

Also a lot of ground ono hundred
varns wido, extend. ng from tho acoqula Madro to tho old road of Lai
Valutas, as appears in tho deed of
Candolarlo Unrcia, dated October 30,
1886.
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tho First National bank of Alhuqucr
que. together with Interest nt tin- rate
of 10 per cent per nnnum nnd 10 per
cent additional on tho amount unpaid
If placed for collection In the hnnds
of nn nttortiiiy, and algnod by Abran
Abeyta and Hlcardo Abeyta.
And, whereas, snld promlarory nolo
la lung past due, and there remains
di'i owing nnd unpnld the sure of
$8,099.42. with Interest from the 14th
day of September, 1903;
And, whereas, said deed ot trust
contained n provision thnt In case of
iifnult In fu payment nf fill promissory note, or any part tncreof, then,
on application in writing or tho legal
hnUlor or mid note, tho said Flournoy, as said trustee, should sell and
dispose or tho nbovo describe premises, nnd ail rlgnt, title, benefit and
equity or redemption or tho anld Abran Abeytn and wife, their heirs nnd
assigns therein, nt public miction nt
the front door of tho court houso In
the town nnd ct.unty of Socorro aforo- snld, or on tho pretnle, as might bo
specified In tho notice of anld sale, for
tin highest nnd best price Iho snme
will bring In ensh. four weeks' notice
hctitig been pu'Vloualy given of tho
tlmo and place of aald sale by
In snmo newspaper publish
ed In tho city of Albuquerque, 'and to
make, execute and deliver to tho purchaser at such sale a good nnd sufficient deed for salu premises;
Now, therefore, on nppllcutnn in
writing or tho legal holder or said
nolo, and In accordance
with tho
terraa or aald deed or truat. ror th
purpose hi p.iying tno principal ana
Interest, nmountlng nt tho dato or the
salo hereinafter mentioned, to the sum
or S8.943.00, und ail coats nnd expenses nttondlng the execution or snld
deed or trust. Including costs or advertising snle and conveynnco and a
reasonable ree f(7 tho said trustee nnd
his solicitor, already provided o bo
paid In snld deed of trust. I, the undersigned trustee, on the 7th dny or
December, 1903, at the hour or ten
oclock In tho rorenoon nt tho rront
door or the county court house or tho
county or Socorro In the city or Socorro aforesaid, will sell he above
described real estate nt public auction to tho highest nnd beat bidder
for cash.
1
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M. W. FLOUHNOY,

McMILLKN

Attornoys

Trustix.
& HAYNOLDS,

f"

Trustee

Notice of Suit.
Territory of Now Mexico, County or
Hernnllllo. In the District Court.
The Meyers-Abe- l
Company, Plaintiff.
vn.

No. 6467.

Ferdinand Lowcnthal, Ucfendnrt..
Tho said defendant, Ferdinand
l,
Is hereby notified that a suit in
ussumpslt by attachment has been
commenced ngalnut him in tho district
court ot tho county of Hernnllllo, territory of Now Mexico, by said plaintiff, Tho Meyer-Abe- l
company, a corporation; damages claimed ono hundred eight nnd
dollars (1108.47)
nitl that your proporty has been attached, said proporty being moneys in
tho possession of Ernest Meyers, who
hns been garnlshccd in said cause,
That unless you enter your appear-nnc- o
In said suit on or before tho 30th
day of Decombor, A. D. 1003, in the
office of tho clerk of said court, Judgment by dofault therein will bo rendered against you and eaid proporty
subjected to tno payment of said
Low-nnthn-

0

Also two lots of ground, ono of
varns, and tho other two
liundrod varus in width, with tho
boundariog described in deed to Fran- Judgment
cisco Oallogos, dated Novenibor 2,1
(8al)
W. B. DAME, Ciork.
1805, oxceptlntc always tho llttlo in- -'
B. L. Mcdler, Attorney for Plaincludod in said deed, sltuntod In tho tiff; P. O, addrors, Albuquerque, N. M,
I
I'tieblito de la Farida.
Also ono lot of ground fifty varaa
Subscribe, for Tbe CiUion.
twonty-llv-

i
!

.

one-hal-

Also a certain

the deea from

AIfo n lot if ground formerly owned by Don Vlcor.'.e Pino, In tho Pueb-litbounded on tne enst by the
plntns, on the north by lnnds of Don
Cnndelnrlo Onrcln, on the south by
Iho lands of Vicente Pino, on the west
by the main road. Said lot of land Is
two hundred vnms wldo from north
t. south, mor or less. Including tho
acoquln of sail I'uebllto (Sncado),
taken out hy said J. N Shnw with
exclusive nuthnrlty nnd power and
the proprietory right to the snmo, ex
ceptlng tho legal right of Manuel Sllva
to Hood forever hla Innda with tho
water of said ncequln, he furnishing- hla own labor therefor.
And, wherena, said deed of trust
vias mado to lecuro tho payment of a
certnln nrnmlnRiirv nolo nf cvmi dntn
, v.
.......
l,n...-ltin
till, e..H
tin till- - ftlllll 1,1 fli i 11 oo.
payable In six months after date to

flfty-sove- n

25, 1871.
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tha excursion over tho Santa Fo Cen- tiliort tltno by n. en not familiar with
111 probably oo able to get something
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raised under tMs Hag, wo know no lit Now York city will bo a court
the citizens so thnt sho may go some'ro lo be allowed tho use of your raco, wo know no country, oxcopt tho houso costing $26,000,000. Tho site
Representative of tin' Rtrlkore from where else without riding In a box
Chan. H. Holdt, reticently of Letch,
Nob., Ir n recent audition to tho local Donlaon and StulthvHlo have returned tar.
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uhop force In tho way or a machinist homo. Arthur Durham, general tlmo
continue perverting tho are, anil no country except this frco Park, a sito convenient to tho City
nothing to pacify him. Itememberlng
thnt she hnd n bottle or Chninherlnln's truth Upon this matter, I have not n nnd glorious ono of ours, and Frank nan and midway between tho 11 rook-lyhelper. Mr. anu Mrs. Holdt aro rcsld- - Inspector, returned to St. Lo" i InBt
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ing much moro than its Kngllsh rito Torrnnco.
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tho fact that
Itabbi Jacob II. Kaplan began last FUNERAL OF DAVID KELEHER perintendent C. J. Crnndnll. of tno tho wood. Tho chairman of tho street
DR. JOHN TASCHER
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up,
As brlolly announced In last even- mers and totally ignorant of irrigalands were reported ns breaking
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Trade Marko
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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NEW MEXICO NOTES

High Wind at Ui Verjaa W. M.
Lowls or Las Vegas, stayed at homo
Friday. The wind 'inursday night
blow down a chimney on the kitchen
of his house, Tho family went out to
meals and Mr. Lewis labored hard
In repairing the mischief.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, heidschc, conttlpttlon, bd breath,
Central debility, sour risings, and csttrrh of
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery represents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
Funeral Tomorrow 'i he remains properties.
only cure Indigestion and dyjpepsla, but this
of Mrs, A, J. Abbott, accompanied by famous
remedy cures all stomsch troubles
Judge Abbott and Dlotrlct Attorney by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening snd
Abbott, arrived a 0:35 o'clock yes strengthening the mucous membranes lining
tcrday nlternoon at Santa Fe. The the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Dill, of RiTiniwood. W. Vi.. eiyi:funeral wilt be held Sunday after
-I
troubled with
ttomich for twenty yeirt.
noon from tho l'rcsbyterlan church ItMolwitcured me ind lour
we ire now urine II In milk
Biby.

thnt city.

lor

Helfert Shipped Tho 0 0 8 outfit,
Chlco Cattlo company and the U X
1' outfit shipped 700 heifers, ones and
twos, to southern Arizona from Doming. Charles Nelson of California, Is
the purchaser, J. li. Hrngaw of tho
11 X P company went to Doming
to
superintend tho shipment.

Bottles only,

Jury Discharged In the suit of 12.
J. Pierce vs. H. il. Pierce, tho Alamo-gordmetchnut for 10,000 damages
for alleged false ami malicious
for the alleged embezzlement of $ 150, the jiiry was discharged
us n. hung Jury. They stood eight to
four In favor of the plnlntlff.

KwJol Digests What You Eat.
SI .00 Sits holdln2H tlmeithe trill
Ue, whleh sells for 10 eenti.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT
OO., OHIOAOO
Sold by 1J, H. HrlggB At Co., and S.
Vnnn and Son.

n

this section nro much pleased with
Jtiilgo Pone and there nro manv ox-prcsslons of approval nt his manner
of dispatching business.

o

Gone Back to Kansas W. L. Hurko
who about throe mnnthsngoleaseatho

Haton Gazette, lust Saturday turnod
the Key to tho olllcc hack to the owner, and Sunday loft for Kansas accompanied iiy his wife. They will
probnbly return to unlena, Kansas,
their former home, nnd the best
wishes of moir Haton friends go with
them.
hns
Stranger Skinned Him It
dovcloped tlmt n traveling man matched (lounrs with n stranger last week
at Amurlllo nnd the stranger skinned
him out of $'J0.
tho traveling man.
recited his nnrd luck story to all of
the pnsBcngcrs on tho train between
Hoswell and Amurlllo. Ho was advised to tell his troubles to the Chinamen or police.

will probably movo Its headquarters
from Santa Fo to Estancla, some tlmo
next month.
RAILROAD N0TE8
J. P. Victory, who has been nulto
Indisposed during tho past week Is
Improved and is again ablo to attend
Tho Mexican Contra) has leased
to business.
from tho Pullman company 700 box
Wnlter, the nine year old son ot A. cars, 60 stock cars, 1100 coal cars and
M. Dottlobnclc, was operated upon to- 100 flat cars.
day for nppendlcltles, by Drs. Diaz,
Gentry Waldo, division freight and
Popplcwcll nnd Knapp,
passenger ngont ot tho Southern PaP. F. Knight and family will leavo cific, returned to El Paso from a Bhort
Santa Fo somctlmo this week, Mr. business trip to Now Orleans.
Knight Intending to go to Denver nnd
J. F. Dickey, formorly sunerlntend- I Mrs
Knight and children returning to cnt of transportation of tho Mexican
their formor home at Snuth Bethle- International, hns boon appointed gen- hem, Pennsylvania.
j
oral train Inspector of tno Mexican
Captain George Curry of Manilla, Central, with htudqunrters at tho City
Philippines Islands who Is now an n of Mexico,
visit to Hoswell, expects to arrlvo In
Tho rates offered by tho Santa Fo
Santa Fe within a fow days to attend Central for tho big excursion to be
to private business nnd to renew his run t) Estnncln Sunday from Albuold
friendships nnd acquaintances querquo and Santa Fo aro so rldlcu- here. From hero Captain Curry will , Irusly low that all who can possibly
go to Washington.
do so should tako In tho ovont.
Postmnstor Paul A. F. Walter re- . Gforgo Adnms, a machinist working
ceived word that ho wns one ot the In the
shops nt El Paso,
successful contestants In tho "Short fell off an engine on which ho was
Love Story Contest of the ladles' working nnd suffered somo serious
Home Journal, which closed recently, bruised about tho face, hut In n short
His story "Iovo and tho Ixist" wns tlmo ho will entirely recover from his
selected ns ono or tho best out of injures.
several thousand of manuscripts that
Gentry Waldo, division freight nnd
d
were submitted and ho received a
pnsrenger ngont of tho Southorn Pacheck lor It today with tho let- cific, at El caso, has rerolvod from
ter of accoptince. Tho story will be Houston a largo hundlo of lithographs
published Bomo tlmo next year In the advertising tho No Tsu Oh carnival,
pages of tho nomo Journal.
which takes plnco In Houston, November 23 to 28.
LAS VEGAS
Quito n number of trainmen nnd
englno crows from
Vegas aro beCol. Blake Mining Stitched Her Fin- ing lonncd to other division towns,
gers Together.
while business Is light up north. Tho
Mr nnd Mrs. Arthur Harris have following hrnkemen have been sent
to Dodge City this woek: Crlc-we- ll,
returned from Newnrk, Ohio. The
of the marriage of Mr. Workholsor, Hctzlcr, H. O. and J. W.
Harris and Miss Elizabeth Schrock Smith. C. O. Lund, J. J. McOraw,
was mado recently
IlecniiBo tho company placed n nonMoyo & Illlgcrs havo been hauling union foreman over them, fifty Iron
some mighty heavy loads of late, their workers brought to St. Joseph, Misrecord being 12,000 pound on one souri, from New York, to rohulld tho
wagon. Ono or their trnnster wagons St. Joseph nnd Grand Islnnd bridge
over tho Missouri river, struck Wedcame to grief, overloading being
Tho front nxlo went to nesday. They nlso demnnded nn eight
hour day.
smash and down camo tho load.
Thanksgiving
Col. F. A. Hlako Is In from llculah
dnlnties In great
with some more flno looking speci- nuantltloH nro pnsslng through tho
mens from tho mine ho Is developing. city theso days over tho Santa Fo.
From tho west comes express refrigMr. Illako has reached a depth or fifty-sierator cars packed with celery, fruit
feet and Is particularly pleased
from tho mlddlo west,
the main oro voln has been en- nnd nuts;
countered, it Is n true voln, highly bound ror tho coast states, comes
mineralized and or considerable width. poultry and oggs. Lnst night passenDoubtless it runs for miles. The ore ger train No. 8 carrlsd rour cars of
carries gold and silver, and II Is be- er lory and Blmilnr cargoes havo been
lieved still more rare and valuable gclng through on tho night train for
metals. An expert who has examined weeks past.
Firemen Will Ask Help It Is said
the mine nnd the oro gives an exthat ono of th i grlovnnccs of tho
cellent report.
Miss Hosn Goldsmith, ono ot tho Santa Fo dromon thnt will bo puBhcd
popular saleswomen nt Chn. llfeld'B, with vigor before tho mnnagoment of
wns the victim of a painful nnd most tho road by the commlttco this seaunusunl accident. Tho young lady son, will bo tho request for threo men
was sewing n window curtain on a on tho Prnlrio nnd Santa Fo typo of
machine, Iter hand went too cIobo engines. Tho firemen claim tho
Is reasonable and essential for
to the dancing needles and before
she could stop tho machine sho had tho safety of the crew as well ns to
sewed three full stitches Into her fin- reilovo the fireman of nomo of tho ardger. The ncedlo pierced the nail uous duties In tho matter of signals
nnd the llcsh at the snmo time. Tho snd kooplng n lookout abend.
An olllclnl
outlno of Georgo J.
wound,
of course, being extremely
painful, the young lady screamed lust- Gould's plan for tho building of n now
ily enough to bring almost everybody th'ewntor line from St. Louis to Now
She Orleans was mado public In an appliin the store to her assistance.
It nt work again but tho stitches havo cation to list 11,242,000 St. Louis,
liccn taken out of the linger, and Iron Mountain nnd Southern lines,
tho useful member will bo sore for uulf division, first mortgago 4 per
eont 30 year bonds which represent
many days.
that portion of the nuthorlzed
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKwhich hnvo been sold. Mr.
ING
Gould recently ostlmnted the total
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill cost of those Improvements as beTonic hecnuso the formula Is plainly tween 40 and 50 millions.
printed on every bottle, showing that
Tho TopoKa State Journnl says:
if Is simply Iron nnd quinine in a It Is thought that tho coal
strike
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. COc. which Is now on in Colorado will affect tho supply of tho local railroads.
New Mexico Postmasters.
According to
given out a Bhort
Tbo Congressional Kccord for No- 'tlmo sgo tho rerorts
Snntn Fo now hns sevvember It, wltb roferenco to tho
eral thousands of tons stored nt both
of postmasters In Now Mox-Ic- Newton nnd
Arknnsns City. This
has tho following:
long, howovor,
amount will not
Fred O. Illood to bo postmnstor nt nnd when It Is lnst
gono tho railroads
Vegas (Into East Las Vegas), In vill bo compelled
to resort to tho contho county of San Miguel and territory fiscation of coal shipped
to tho conl
r--'
Now Moxloa, In plnco of Fred O.
dealers. If vhls occurs tho public win
Ulood, to change name of olllno.
probably oxperlenco nnathor coal famArthur H. Carter to bo postmnster at ine.
Tucumcarl, in the county of Quay and

A Fine Hose
Company
The E.
Homcro Hobo company or Lnn Vegas
havo seen twenty-onyenrs of volunteer servlro without n break, which Is
.
n
Home of tho charter members nro still In nctlvo serMany wry races wero notice-nbl- e
vice.
among the old and hardened firefighters when soda-powas served
o

record-breaker-

at tho bnnquct table, Instead of the

regular keg of beer. They roared
llko lions, but, llku Milllo Florin, tho
flro boys soon had them under control
nnd made them neknawledge It wns
good.

Have Returned to Sliver City Mrs.
E. II. Moorman nnd daughter have
rr turned to Silver City from a visit
with relatives In Louisville, Ky. On

the home-wartrip, while passing
through Tcnnersee, their train ran
Into an open switch nnd tho engine,
tender and bnggago coach wero precipitated Into a ditch. Tho sleeper In
which wero Mrs. Moorman nnd daughter, was next to tho baggago coach
but lortunntely tho train wns running
slowly nt tne time, nnd tho sleeper
Geld Kill All Rlaht Otto Werucy with the remaining conencs, remained
and J M. Plersol while prospecting on tho track otherwise a terrible holoi
clnlm nt wolil Hill, (Irani county, caust might have ensued.
m a ilo n good strlko Inst week. They
The Town of Roy W. II. Hunker,
struck vein matter nt a slight depth
samples from which they brought to president of bureau of Immigration of
Silver City nnd hnd assayed
The New Mexico, returned to Lns Vegas
roturns show values In gold to the a few ilnys ago from a business trip
extent of $28.50 to tho ton. Tho claim to Hoy, N. M. Mr. Hunker Bnys that
Is n promising one nnd the owners Hoy Is ono of tho coming business
conters In New Mexico. It has the
Intend to go down on It.
finest location for a city of any placo
Death of Mrs. Anthony A very sad ho has ever visited In New Mexico.
death occurcd at tho ladles' hospital i'wo
largo general
merchandise
In Silver City Saturday afternoon, stores, good schools, nice rcaldonces
wncn Mrs. Adrlnnn Anthony, wlfo of aro being erected and tho town apO. W Anthony of tho Mlmbres, anpears to b'o generally prosperous. Tho
swered tho Inst summons. Dissolu- soil Is fine, and ho bollves tho snmo
tion was tho result of gangrene, from will, with proper cultivation, deep
which tho deceased had been a suffer- plowing, ralEo as good wheat as the
er for several weeks. Four children, state of Kansas.
nit grown, nnd a husband curvive her.
Tin Shower .Mcsdnmes o. Huffner,
Tho remains wero Interred In the
A. Wolfo nnd H. Collins entertained
Georgetown cemetery.
nt Haton, nt mo homo ot tho former,
New Directors Roswell
Fair The in honor of Miss Jtina Hurnnm. The
members of tho Hoswnli Fnlr Associa- event wns a "tin shower," nnd each
tion held a special meeting nnd n guest contributed somo useful article.
new iKiard of directors was elected. A plenslng feature of tho evening was
The following Is the now board: J. a guessing contest. Mrs. Sllney Clark
William Atkinson, won first prize and Miss Ilcsslo Noblo
W. Stoekard,
Jamon Hamilton, Lucius Dills and consulntlon. Delicious refreshments
Otto Hedgeoxe. Ijitor on tho new wero served. Thoso present were:
board will elect officers for the as- Misses Julia and Ann Ilurnam, lies-slsociation, but the main task at pres.Noblo, Hesslo Wllloughby, Fred
ent Is to pay off tho Indebtedness of Oolmnn, Jcnnlo Farley, Slovens, Rob-- t
tho association.
o Dolman, Gertrude Warner nnd
Citizen Dead George Mesdames Lillian Majors, W. Huffner,
Died
Hoveo
nt his horns Alrd, Yodcr, .VVJulslon, Clark nnd M.
T.
In El Paso, Texas lost Thursday. For Huffner.
mnny years Mr. Tloveo was a, well
One Legged Cowboy In a little
known citizen of El Paso. For somo hippodrome perfnrmnnco nt Pueblo
being
Lordsburg,
hf
nt
at
lived
time
tno other dny Art Doyle, a
that tlmo connected with the business cowboy from CnUklll, New Mexico,
of tho ltobcrts & Leahy merchnntllo won tho southern Colorado championcompany. Mr. Hoveo was universally ship In a two
f
and
mile repopular, and waB well liked by all lay race, making the run In five
minwho know him. Ho wns sixty-ninutes, ten seconds. Doylo made his
p.
wife, daughter changes
old, and loft
without crutch or cane.
and three sons to mourn his loss.
being an expert rider ho Is
bronco buster nnd roper of
Improvlno Stock Georgo McShcr-ry- , also
The southern Colorado belt
who served on tno petit Jury nt note.
Silver City, bought while In that city, for tho championship tironco bustthirteen registered Hereford heifers ing was won by O. L, Grlmnley who
also won tho championship nt
brought In by W. E. Francis of
Springs. It wnB evidently n
Kansas. Mr, McSherry will
place tneso on his rnnch on tho Mlm- grcnt day for ttho leather pullers
bres for tho very commcudntory pur- and they must bo carclul not to let
pose of breeding up his cattle. Mr. Mill Cody hear about It for ho will
Frnncls, also contracted for the enrly want them sure.
delivery of thirty registered HereScenic Route In speaking ot
ford bulls to tho Dinmond Ilnr out- theThat
rond, W. M. Sparks, of the'
scenic
fit.
Itlo Pecos country, is reported to have
Pecos Valley Apples Herbert J. Bald thtat ho regretted that tho work
Hugeriunn, member of tno territorial expended on he Lns Vegas end had
hoard of Louisiana Purchase Exposi- not been applied In attempting to
tion manngers, hns sent by Wells-Farg- provldo a good passable wagon road
express to the St. Louis Cold to the Pecos river by way of HarStorage and Itefrlgntor company of vey's nnd Elk mountain over which
eighty boxes of rclccted tho business of tho settlements on
St
apples for exhibition at tho opening that stream would have now been
or tho exposition on May 1st, next coming to Las Vegas. At tho Santa
year, Theso npples aro all carefully Fo end tho road has crossed tho dipacked, each apple being rtoublo wrap- vide nnd now, ho undorstnnds, Is to
ped In Individual papers and placed bo diverted from tho direct nnd easy
one by ono In the boxes nnd surround- routo down Indian creek In order to
reach somo coal prospects on Dalton
ed by paprr t.tiA excelsior.
creek by tho most difficult way to be
Karl A. Snyder Injured Karl A. found, thus delaying tho much deSnydur was badly injured Saturday sired access
tho Pecos settlements,
night at tho corner of soventh and
Chinese-AmericaOpera.
Ho wns riding a
Main, Hoswell.
Ono ot tho Hrst attractions that
homo nnd leading ono also and tho
tiorso ho was riding pitched and will adorn tho stngo of tho Elks'
throw htm off. Ho struffk on his now opera houso will ho a Chinese-America- n
opora written by a local
head and was rondercd unconscious.
Ho was seen by somo pedestrians nnd authoress and staged by local talent
was carried Into J. II. Beckham's res- The Indy who is writing tho play Is
idence. A physician was called and of well known local talent and has
rovlvcd him nnd later In tho night ho already accomplished many successes
i
was removed to his home. Ho was beforo Albuquerque nudlcnces.
badly bruised, but not seriously In- year hns bcon dovoted to this coming
trcnt. It will bo orlontnl In tho roast
jured.
pnrt. Ono htindreu people go to make
Hendricks on Trial Tho October up tho cast.
Tho namo of tho
term of tho grrfnd Jury of tho dis- authoress will bo withheld a fow
county
has weeks longer, nnd Albuquerquo theattrict court for Chaves
completed its labors and has been dis- er goers will havo amplo tlmo to
charged. It returned a total of 119 speculate on who sho Is,
truo hills nnd seven no bllla. A Jury
SANTA FE.
wa obtnlnnd nt 0 o'clock Thursday
night, after two days and two nights
Will Return to Pennsylvania Captain
and tho examination of sixty-fou- r
Curry A Story Writer.
talesmen Bolocted on. threo spoclal
Miss Mary Dradley or Glorieta, was
venires, In tbo caso of tho Territory
against Nathan Hendricks for tho rocolvod at St, Vincont'n hospital
inurdor of Will nalnbolt In February, whero sho will undergo an opera1901. Tho trial of the caso will oc- tion.
Tho Dulavy Mercantile Company
cupy several days. The people of
d
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ty, whero ho followed mining. Ho
then continued farther south In tho
territory, anu was locatod for a fow
years at Lako Valley, Blorra county,
whero he also foi.owed mining and
accumulated
money.
considerable
Fourteen years ago ho camo to Albuquerque, and purchased tho land Just
south of tho Santiago ltaca placo In
old town. Ho convortod tho ground
Into one of tho nicest gordons In tho
valley and success continued with
him, for he has made money from his
Albuquerquo Investment. ThlB prop-ert- y
has been offered for sale, nnd
Tno Citizen understands that It Is
sttll on tho mnrkct.
In their old
Virginia home, fiom which stnto they
enmo west yenrs ago, this paper
wishes them health nnd success.
A. R. Gibson In Toledo.
A. H. Gibson, who Is nssoclntod with
Col. J. C. Ilonnur ni.d othors In tho
of n heating, lighting and
electric power imterprlso In New Mox-Ico- ,
Is In tho city. Ho finds tlmo In
the rush of
business to promote n philanthropic work, tho devel-

opment of a tont city, Sunmount, Ir.
tho mountains of Now Mexico. ThU
tent city Is a homu for consumptives
nnd many cures nro reportod. Toledo
Ohio, Times,
FARMINQTON
After Navajo Children Painful Accident to Farmer.
J. C. lyler nnd M. I. Hubbnrd nro
In Gallup.
Mrs. Al Hornord of Durnngo is

of Now Mexico,

Ofllco

o

TO CURE

A

COLD

IN

ONE

DAY

presidential October 1, 11103.
Tako Laxntlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tab-ietJohn M. Hawkins to bo postmaster
All druggists refund tho money
at Alamogordo, In the county of Otero ir It rnlls to cure. E. W. Grove's signnd territory ot Now Mexico, In place nature Is on each box. 26c.
o Frnnk M. Hbombcrg, roslgned.
NEIS COAL MINE
SAN MARCIAL
One Located Near Cerrlllos Shows a
Christmas Night Dance Chafing Dish
Three Foot Vein of Good Coal.
Party.
A party of citizens visited ttto town
Mrs. H. E. Tracy, after a visit of of Cerrlllos during tho woek for the
several weoks with friends nnd re- purpose of mnklng an examination of
some conl property owned by Toney
latives in Iowa, returned home.
Nols near that town, says the New
The most Importnnt event nnnou
In tho dancing lino Is that of ti.e Mexican.
Thev returned highly pleasHrothcrhoud of RnHway Trainmen, In ed with what thoy considered to be
opera houso on one of tho most promising coal propthe Snn Mnrclal
Christmas night. Tho members ,ot erties In thnt district. Tho mine Is
Hlo Grando Lodgu No. 78 are nil good sltunten within ono mllo and a hair
follows with many friends, nnd the or the dejiot at Cerrlllos and tho road
dancing public will undoubtedly turn from tho mine to tho station Is very
out In largo numbers to encourngo good nnd accessible. Tho mine shows
this lodge In Its determination to about threo feet ot coal at a depth
mako Its second niinfial ball a crown- of alKiut soventy-flvfeet In tho tuning success.
nel., and from all appearances there
1
Something out of tho ordinary In Is no question that on reaching on
tho social lino transpired at tho res- hundred feet or over, tho voln will be
idence ot Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Irwin, much larger at its face.
Tuesday evening. It wns a chafing
This conl hns been thoroughly testdish party and tho participants wero ed oy experts and found to bo a very
paired as follows: Miss Itox, James superior quality of steam coal and Is
Hitchcock; Miss Irwin Nlsbct Fllraore ns good coal ns Is now mined In the viMIbs Hitchcock, Kclder Johnson, In cinity of Mnurio.
When tho m'no Is
tho wny of card playing, tho game ready to bo worked It will become one
called "Flinch" was mado a leader, of tho greatest factors ror the town of
nnd flinching fiom tho chafing dish Cerrlllos.
was no small part of tho run. Tho
At tne tlmo when the mine was first
most dollcato, the most sensible or all opened Its shows but eight Inches of
pleasures, consists In promoting the this quality ot conl, but going In, gradpleasures ot others, and this was tho ually tno vein opened up until now nt
aim or all In attendance upon tho a depth of sovcuty-flvfeot It shows
affair ot Tuesday night,
about threo feet and it Is believed
there will bo round an largo a body
Po.'lce Court.
In tho new opening as tho ono now bepollco
court this morning Rob- ing worked.
In
ert Alton and Geo. Monroo, residence
plead not guilty to
BACK TO VIRGINIA
vagrancy, but they could not prore
nn alibi and woro registered on the L. Watts and Family Will Locata
police court roster with ton days next
Near Ashland.
their names.
L. Watts, tho old town' ranchman
nnd gnrdener, will leavo tho city In a
Ftr DrunkMnm, Opium, fow days, accompanying hin horses
W
Morphine ins farming utensils and household goods
ether Drug Using, to a farm near Ashland, Virginia. A
IhlToiMCCe Habit row days Inter Mrs. Watts and childml NeurwUtenli. ren will also leavo ror Virginia. Mr.
c
THE KEELEY Watts Is a ploncor of Now Mexico,
having come to this territory in 1873,
INSTITUTE,
Strictly
Bwllht, III. His first toccftlon was In Colfax coun- o

o
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Ed Corkln? happoncd to quite n
painful nccldont last Friday Ho had
a heavy wagon with a load of about
1,500 pounds of hay to which four
horses woro attached pnss ovor him
with
Ho started to
both wheels.
get Into tho wagon, whon tho horses
started up suldenly, which throw him
under the front wheel or tho wagon,
tho wheel passing over tho lowor part
of his neck and his shoulder. At first
It was thought that his iicck wns broken, hut nn examination by Dr.
rovcaind no sorloim Injury, and
at lost reports no was rapidly Improvn

ing.

WHO SHOVELS COAL

Slight Consideration In Construction of the Big Engines.
To show how very llttlo regard is
ror tho man who roally deshown
serves tho credit, needs only to clto
or tho leading
n row Illustrations
critics nnd writers or railroads and
the advancement or mechanics. Very
has
"How
often
tho question,
will the maste: mechanic, foreman,
bollormnkor and superintendent surmount tho now trials nnd obstacles
.vhlch must occur with tho many new
nnd largo locomotives?" been asked.
Much comment has been passed as
regards tho man who docs tho figuring nnd offers calculations but In no
caso has thcro been ono word said In
regnrd to tho burden boforo tho poor
llremnn, who Is compelled to burn
twenty-eigh-t
and tnlrty ton of coal
In
going only 100 miles. In other
wordH, tho man who is compelled to
do tho nctu.il work rocolves not the
lenst consideration. Tho Snntn Fo has
at present, tho Inrgeat locomotives In
the railroad setvleo, having received,
hut lntoly, seventy engines of tho 000
class. Theso engines weigh fifteen
tons more than did tho decapod. 987,
passed through hero about
which
eighteen months ago,
bearing the
reputation of being tho lnrgest locomotive in tho world. All theso engines hnul about 880 tons nt tho pres
ent, which Is not half or their ton
nage, nnd in making tho trip of
( Ighty-slmilOb from La
Junta to
Trinidad, no ono trip has bo n mr.de
whom tho fireman has not boon comor oral.
pelled to shovel twenty-ton- s
It is about tlmo somo s.top was taken
In this rcgnni and not so muh credit
given whoro It is not deserved. Glvo
ho men n chanco Emporia Hepub- Gets

x
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LETTER LIST

!

Remaining in the post oflne at
N. M., Nov 14, 1903:

Persons calling for or sending tor
these letters pleaso ita'to where they
hnd been rocclvlng mall, K.o metlaa
KILL CONSUMPTION
GERM8.
dato of advertising.
All Trains Must be Thoroughly DisFrco delbcry or letters at the resiinfected at Lot, Angeles.
dence of addrosseo may bo secured hf
According tn n report from Los observing tho following rules:
Angeles the railway companies which
Direct lottors pUlnly to street num.
run through trains into thnt city bor.
fiom tho eaBt v l.l bo obliged, by orGlvo writer's name, and request andinance, to (Uninfect
all sleeping swer to be directed Accordingly.
ct.rs. Thousands of persons Inflicted
Advertised mnttor is previously held
with tuberculosis como to Cnlirornta ono week awaiting delivery.
for their health and It Is felt thnt
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
only tho utmost attention to tho dis beforo It goes to tho dead lettor oAce
of
occupied
by nt Washington D. C.
infection
coaches
theso victims ot dlsonso enn prevent
Ladles List
serious Injury to others.
Ahem, Mrs J W Gnrcln, Miss Sofia
Armljo, Miss Cla- - Hague, Mrs H L
MUST PUT UP MONEY
ra
Jamison, Miss Dor- Mm
E
Urazolton,
nice
The Santa Fe Will Not Reierve PullII
Kirk, Miss Katlo
man Berths at Lot Angeles.
May
Tho Snnt-- i he announces a radical llarous, Mrs II T
'hnnge In the company s system at Campbell, Mtb Ar-- Kirk. Mrs Joslo(4)
chlbald
Lowls, Mrs Geo VT
osorvatlons on tho ovorlam, trains
tietwoon Los Angeles and tho cast Clark, Mrs Ellen Martinez, Miss II
Miss
Heretofore it hns boon customary to Dennis, Miss
glo (2)
Maudln
rosorvo a wri'on for a passenger In
ndvance, which ofton resulted In n Eldrldgu, Mrs Fe- - Pago, 'Mtss Anton- llclana
Ita
,
lois by tho n tlnqul'-hmetiof
tho space going east empty Farnsworth, Mrs Sherman, Adolla
C E
Tuttlo, Mrs Elmor
whllo other jroplo wero obliged to
Wagenon.Mra
wait sovnr.il dnys for spaco on later Freeman, Mrs
Ho
J R,
trains. Tho plan hns boon deemed un
satisfactory as well as unbusiness Fisher, Mrs D II Vaughn, Mrs
Mrs H B rice
like nnd tho company will now re
Green, Mrs Henry Vnugh, Mrs O F
quire people to put up the money
thoy toselve tho prlvllego of re- Gutloros, Mrs OJI- - Wilson, Mrs
mlano
serving a section.
Men's List.
Well Boring Machinery.
Lcavllt, John L
Andorsou, Olo
The nrteslan wo.l project for Alamo-- Hanks, P H
Lothe, L
gordo hns reached n point that, nt Unkcr, C M
Lucoro, EIIJIo
y
least, Insuros n lair tost. Tho machln-or- Ducks, Paul
Iamb, J A
nrrlvod thero tho othor tiny and Haker, Matirlcu
Lampson, F II
wns speedily :!(icod In position at tho Ilncn, Julian
Ixiwln, Ed
well B!to, whs.o a derrick hns been Chaves, Alfredo
Martinez, Grabtol-Castlerected nenr the south end of Now
A L
Ita
ork avenue. Tho casing Is on tho Castnnodn, Jorgo McDonald, Ed
road nnd will likely roacn Alnmogordo Candularlo, Juan Mar, Lu
In tlmo It Is
do Diaz
Moctlna, J M
Otis MtilhoUnrd of Gallup hns been Conwnll, Harry I( Marco. Francisco
awnrded the contract, nnd a depth or
Moore, H E
(3)
1.00 rcet Is stipulated. The machinery Chnbez, Movilllta Olguln, Petrn
has a. capacity ror a much groator
A do
Phillips, H W
depth, and, !f Mowing wntor Is not Chavez, Garcia y Panthro, J II
struck nt 1.000 feet, a now contract Cotnlaw, Vlngon- - Pickett, Snm
will, no doubt, bo let, calling ror a
zlo
Plnn, Goo H
deeper hole
Dennis, Tommlo Qulntnna, D
Houqulrjo, Aloxaa- Tho Lordsburg Times Bnys: Tho Dupont, Joo
dro
grndo of tho Now Mexico & South- Ferguson, Hnrry
Roberts, E C
western railway from tho timber Flllcy, C O
Sharp, Howard
country around El Undo, has bcon Field, F T
Scobor, E J
completed within llvo miles of Lum- - Farloy, C E
Sinclair, Ed
Tho Flolschor, L O
berton. Its nothcrn terminus.
Snndovm, Estoba
engineer corps In largo has bcon di- Oilman, Mr.
Diego
Gutlorrcz.Joso
to
operations
southUs
rected
entond
Snlng, Elantorio
tcnio
ward toward Cbamltn, following tbo
Sanchez, Anclesls
old P'ndo, which was built Grant, Henry
mnny years ago. This will bring tho Garcia, Solednd Sanchez, Andros
Shorldan, S D
lino down by Gnlllna, Coyote, Abl- - Garner, Paul H
Sllba, Marllllta
qulii nnd tho Chnma river settlements Grilling, C C
Gabaldon, Decllla- - Shaw, W F
southward.
Shattuck, Paul
Sanchez, Glrlna
Tho Hock island system Is again Howard, W M
Thompson, Theo
this wlntt'r offering prizes to far tlnll Ed
Thomas, E W
mers living nlong Its lines In tho Hutchlns, Geo
Urban, Anlsoto
southwest for essays descrlptlvo of Hcnsel, Harry
Vanco, W T
their experiences In tho southwest. Hayes, Jim
This of coufso will bring out somo Jackson, William Whobrey, O O
of tho most happy oxporlenccs and Laughlln, Scctt
Wholer, Joo
"Walkor, Ed
Lawrence, Wm
tne unfortunate ones will remain
All or tho western railI. W.HOPKINS.
roads are doing great work at present
Postmaster
towards colonization, anu nmong tho
foremost ones tho Rock Island sysTRIP TO ESTANCIA
tem.
resor-vntlon-

Mol-Vn-

visit-ni- p

st

territory

of a firth clath nowthpaper when he
thlnkth ho can cripple It hopelethly
by breaKlng into tho alphatct.
Wo
tnko occahtlon to thny to him, furth-morthat beforo next Thursday wo
will have threo tlmeth nth many
etheth ath no thtole."

t

her son, Aithur McLaren.
Superintend?!;! W. M, Peterson ot
tho Fort Iowlb Indian school, Is here
for tho purpose of securing Navajo
children for his school.
Tho many friends of D. J. Craig will
ho pleased to learn thnt ho Is very
much Improved and on tho way to
rcmplcto recovery from his recent Illness.
Tho telephone Is connected up with
most of tho places In town nnd with
tho Aztec soottpn. It Is now thought
thnt wo will ho connected with all
parts of the ?ounty by tho first of

MAN

ablo racbal wo beg to amuro him that
ho undorcthltmatcth tho rethourcoth

n

c,

bo-fo-

e,

d

A telegram from San Uornardlno
says: Leaving his house to go to work
yesterday morning, C. F. Odin an om- ployo In tho Sm.ta Fo shops, left behind him a wlfo nnd six citildron, but
when ho returned at noon ror his
lunch tho wiro nnd children woro
gone.
Thoy moved during his
and loft only tho piano to wel
come him when ho returned at homo.
Odin resided at 734 D street.

II.
Fay, city ticket nnd passenger
agent for tho Great Western railway
a. St. Joseph, Missouri, has resigned
and nn auditor of tho company is go
ing over tho books. A tramp
operator Is Bald to havo stolen
a buncn of railway tickets, which
woro charged to Agont Fay and ho re
signed when n demand was mado
that ho pay for them.
1.

tulo-grap- h

O C. Rodcric, who hns been em
ployed In tho Sunta Fo telegraph

Bor-v'c- o

at Newton, Kansas, for several
months, has been transferred to Point

(Continued from pugo 3.)
ho pointed out tho plnces of Interest
to them. Ho nctod ns conductor yesterday, his brakeman being Trinidad

Homero, Jr.
V. P. Clnrko, tho Industrial agent
of tho Santn Fe Central, nnd W. C.

Carpenter, tho local agent, wore accompanied by the following Albuquerquo citizens: O. A Mntson, W. V.
F. J. McGinn. U II. Stern, D. H.
Doatrlght, Hon Meyers, Jncob Moyors,
J. H. McCutchen, W, F. Williams, J. W.
Abbott, Ernest Moyers, L. Totl, Chas.
llolsch, Otto llerger, W. L. Scott, A.
ltrntlna, G. L. Glecklor, J, L. Sliuffol-borgcFred . ckert, Eduardo Vigil,
Henry McCroa, C L. Cllngormaa,
Wm. Fresonlus, L. II. Miller nnd wiro
nnd others. Tho Citjzen wns represented by W. T. McCroight. Dr. O. T.
Gould nnd J A. Heal, nnd tho Journal
by D, A Mncphorson nnd A. I. Livingston.
Tho town or Estnncln will soon have
ono ot tho best public schools In tho
wholo country. Thero nro 17C schol-nr- s
In tho district, and tho principal
of tho school will bo Prof. N, H. Gorman, n well known educator with
strong endorsements.
Tho school
board Is composed ot II. II. Hawkins,
J. W. Records nnd Trinidad Itoraoro,
Si. Tho ground and building, tho latter a substantial two room
frame, woro donated to the school district by tho Pennsylvania Development company, through tho Influence
of General Mnnngor W. 8. Hopowoll.
Hy tho way, Mr. Hopowoll was at
yesterday, and aided materially In making tho stay of tho excursionists, although tho sand storm was
dlsngrccablo, as pleasant as possible.
Esbnncla Is ferty-soveand a half
miles from Torrance, on tho Hock Island system; forty-sevemiles from
Kennedy, nnd sixty-eigh- t
mllos from
Santa Fe. Thts town Is whero tho
Dunlavy Mercantllo company will
havo tholr hnadquartors, and whoro
nil tho big shops of tho Santa Fo Central will bo locatod. Yesterday, Mas-to- r
Mechanic Hccords took tho newspaper men around tho yards, and
polntod out whero this and that Improvement contemplated by tho company, will bo built. Tho company
hns Just received flvo big engines from
tho Amorlcan Lccomotlvo company ot
Pittsburg, Pa, and they aro dandles.
Four are under shod, and tho other,
ytsternay The
No. 64, did
blacksmith shop, the machlno ahop
and general torekeopors' ofllco, with
tho station, are tho buildings now la
tho ynrds; others wilt follow. Thee
flvo engines cost about 177,000.
r,

Richmond, Cnl.
Mr. Hoderlo will
leavo ror that point In a few days.
plnco vacated by him will bo till
Santa Fe Has Placed Another Dig Tho
ed by Q. L. Dalton of Memphis, 'lonn.,
Locomotive Order.
who
arrived nnd Is already In
The Santa Fo has Just placed orders charge bus
of
tho
trick.
flfty-flvmogul or.glnes,
now
for
which nro said to bo tho largest and
Tho Wabash has rocolvod from tho
most powerful ovor designed. They Hrooks Locomotive works twelve now
will weigh n tritllo over H'j tons, nnd pnssongor engines, claimed to bo the
arc to havo driving wheels 57 Inches Imgost running Into Cnlcngo. Thoy
In diameter, Tboso locomotlvos nro nro
guaranteed to ho cnpablo ot a
to ho used to hnul freight trains over speed of olghty miles an hour pulltho high grades of tho mountain di- ing a train of ten cars. Six of these
visions In Now Mexico and southern engines will bo used on tho Chicago- Cnllfornla. Ono of theso mighty ma- St. Louis run, nnd six on tho main
chines has already been shlppod to lino.
tho southern terminal In Cnllfornla,
Tho ground wns surveyed and the
sevoro test.
whero It will by given
Btnkvs set last week for tho now
A Typographical Tragedy.
freight dejiot ot the Santa Fe com"Wo aro thorry to thny," explained pany at Haton and tho work ot buildtho editor or tho Skcdunk Weekly ing will commonso Immediately. The
News to tho Hicnnrdson (Tex) Echo, rrelght dopot will
100
bo located
"that our compothing room wath en- yards south or tho new passenger dotered lath night by tbomo unknown pot.
thcoundrel who tnolo every cth In
H. Moho, general jarumastor
H
the ethbllthmcnt and thuccccded In
ror tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fo,
making hith cthcapa undetected.
"It hath been Impothlblo of courthe, hns reslgnod his position at Empor.a,
to procuro a now thupply of etheth In ivnnsns, to tako effect at onco. Ho
ilmo for thlth lthuc, and wo aro thuth will tnko a plnco as division supercompelled to go to preth In a tnltua- - intendent or tho Chicago, Milwaukee
tlon moth embarrathlng and dlthtrc-thin- o Northwestern.
but wo theo no other courth to
Tho Michigan Ctntrnl has ordored
purthuo than to mako tho bctbt stag'
slmplo Pacific locomotives from
four
gor wo enn to get along without tho
Sehuoctndy works. Thoy aro to
mlthlng letter, and wo, thcrcforo, tho
btt dollvorcd next April. Theso
print tho Nowth on time rcgarhlcth
will wolgh 213,000 pounds, with
of tho loth thutntalncd.
138,200 pounds on the drivers
Tho
"Tho motive of tho mlthernblo mlth drivers will bo 76 Inches In diameter.
creant Ith unknown to uth, but, doub- Mr. Frank Murphy, president ot
leth, wath rovonogo for thomo hup
poth Inthult.
tho uanta Fo Prcscott & Phoenix
"It thall nover bo lliald that the railroad, passed through tho city this
petty thplte of tho thmall thouled morning en routo eact- - Ho traveled
vllllan hath dlthabled tho Ncwth, and In his own private car No. 14 attachBubscrlbo for The Citizen as 4
It thlth meet tho eye ot tho dototht ed to train No, .
the news.
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A McCRBKJHT,

tuci toiK luuiu from ttiu resldunco of
tho family at 10 30 this morning. Ilov
W J Marsh, of tho Congrogntlonnl
church, madu a brief addross, roplcto
with thought nnd wlso suggestions.
nnd nliovo all with dollcato intlraa. '
lions of sources of comfort to tho be
renved. Ills central thougn wnH that
ninn physically considered Is an
entity, llo Is born, ho lives
and ho dies wimtn himself nlono. Hut
ns an Intolllgont being ho Is connected
with all about him. acting upon thorn
while t'jey react upon him. The spanker then referred to tho wldo sphoro
of Inlluonce In Ahlch such n mnu ns
Dr. Tascher moved, and of the vast
void Hint was lolt In the tnmlly, the
community, the world of thought ami
activity, by ins removal from among

Publishers.

SUMcription RstMi,
weeklr Cltlion, per year
2.00
Oslly CRisrn, per rear.. ... ...16.00
THE

COMMERCIAL

CLUD.

OeU Good Move on Itself and Elects
Number of New Membejc
At a meeting of tho
Commercial

THE BEST TONIC

Act of tho 06 was coupled on to
tho
big engine noxt to It. Tho
umall boy
watched tho ennlncs for a Mock or

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

two and then rcmarkod:
"Well, I
think that's awful mean; those two
big engines pulling that Itttlo fellow
around by tho tall."

THE HOME

Children that grow too fast
nd
those that seem hardly
In S S. 3. Nature has provided n tnnln
RATES MUST COME DOWN.
every requirement of the fiystcir. when In n debilitated,
to grow at all, both need
mn down condition. It contains nn strmt.r
Scott's Emulsion.
dniRS. but Js n pleasant vcRctnble preparation.
You enn find no better Mexican Government Rescind Its Ad
vance Order.
remcdv f r t uiintr un tfienetvc.i nnd bringini; jcfrcsliiiiR--, restful sleep when
It gives that rich vital
An order has been Issued by tho
in n lvw st.ite ( f health, or sick nnd worn out with work or worry.
nourishment
which is the
Mexican govermcnt canceling tho ad.
S. S- S improves tllC
I hvn no healtanov In mrnmm.n.iin.
u n n
secret
of
all
In
vance
healthy
growth.
on
appetite, nids the dines- "
railroad rates nllowcd a few
'"t. HJ:rln, "' tlm. market. I havausad
tion and reinforces the rjllsr tli only tonic that will build up llio ly.tem. I months ago. Tho order will becomo
rounds Otlt the long limbs,
system, nnd its ood ef- nil' i?k' I,''!,,.,!r ."? tolltnK
effective November 20.
and helps children to
lonio of jrur mndlolnV think In
In spea'dng of tho order a railroad'
fects nre seen nlmcstfrom
Voum truly.
u pi unm r.
kuLil
i.hwim
without
USIIIg up all
mlUon A Co.
the first dose. It nets "B Ht0".
Lexington, kr. official snld:
trength in growing.
"Wo asked for an ndvanco becnuso
promptly in caxesof chronic dyspepsia, JndiRcstion nnd nil stomach troubles
and dots nwny with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath
silver wns away down,
Mothers ought to know
' were cut down on thnt and our profits
drowsincsi ..ml dizziness that so often come after cntinp;.
account. Now
S S S. is tint onlv the best tonic but possesses alterative or pnrifylne thnt Bllvor has recovered in pnrt, It Is more about the wonderful
properties, nnd if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it natural to expect that tho rates should help which Scott's Emulsion
searches it out. nnd removes it Many times a low state of health is due como down ngnln. Tho gnln In sliver would
give their children.
ton bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier win largely counterbalance

M

What shall I havo for dinner?
Whnt shall I havo for to&?
An omelet, a chop or two
Or a chicken frlcaseo?
Dear how I wish that nnturo,
When alio mndo her mighty plan,
Had not given tho task to a woman
To caro for a hungry mnnl

club director lnt evening some Important additions wero made to the
membership as well ns ehnnges In It.
i
Tho additions wore elghtein la
Know how to Cook Innt woman
number nnd consisted of one
who cannot mnko a dlgostlblo loaf of
member. C. It. Durbln of Denbread, who does not know how to
ver, president of tho Albiiquorquo Gas, men.
cook plain, wholesome food, who hns
Tho pnll honrors wore Doctors
Electric Light &. Power comnanv.
hot the nrst iten or how to keep a
Rwam, Alger
.V.""u' ,v,nBr'.
rherc were five new recular members
Iiouro
",ur- l
orderly cicnn anil comfortMMOM n'OIUpn- "
elected. E. C. Allen, managor of tho
able Is not tit to marry. Sho mnv
Albuqiicrquo (Jns, Electric Light & tiled the remains ot their dond brother
to Fulrviow comotory nnd at the grave
know
greek or latin, nil,, mnv im
,
the loss
In ancient history nnd mv.
voised
"'"o rendered tho.r beautiful an,. I
i
combined,
and
or
tonic
such
a
remedy ns S, S. S.
through tho reduction In rates. Tho
' VruBBlvo ceremony.
We'll tend jrou a umptt fret upon reqotut,
tblcal lore, but unless sho knows how
Through respect!
v
If you sufler from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of nppctite
higher rates wore In lorco so short a SCOTT ft IIOWNK,
t ' manage a homo sho Is a fiat failure.
409 Puil Street. New Vol.
bad digestion, or nny of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will time- - a llttlo over two
months that
u is a matter of great regret
so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate and tone
,M
Wp
tney
nave
,
not grently helped us. A ness. Mr. LowIh hns been travollnc n world Is so full or such peoplo.that tho
ud th
Hnlph. son of the
V"",
i
tho Uub. system as S. S. S
mann. proprietor
of
good
Economist
denl of freight, carried under tho southwest for Ilvo yenrs,
i
nuiw nnnit!llflim HIH1
THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.
nnd left
" '"'J vmoaan
Dry Goods store.
long-tercontrncts
with shippers, mo city this morning
Sweet Polatoe Pone Ono quart of
ninny of the pupils attended tho InterThe new associate mombors, twelve ment.
has paid tho lower rate all along . If onlors from Albuqiicrquowith nlncteon sweet potatoes peeled nnd grnted, two
nlono.
light
In number, are Chnrlos White,
before tho country Tho ad- - tho higher rates had remained In
level ieaspoonsful each of clnnmon,
ministration
at tho Hank of Commerce:
no part ot force their full effect would not havo
is taking
Tho funeral of James (J. Justice, the
nllsplco and cloves, ono lovol
Justce's
Court.
NEWS OF CHURCHES
Edward M. Chndltiirne,
Catholic polities, and really nble been felt until such contrncts had run
engineer of llreman who noldetitnlly mot dentil
Tho enso of C. O. Goodman vs.
of salt, tho grated
Catholic loaders do not wish It to do out nnd been renewed on tho higher Chns. Prledmnn, tho tailor, was taken ono lemon or orange, two rind of
the new electric line; Don J. Itankin. while coupling enrs on the Hum moun.
honplng
so.
real estate ninl lnmiranco ngont nnd tain road, Hundny lat. wore burlod
beioro Justlco Crawiord yesterday tnblespoonfuls of Hour, ono cupful of
tariff srnle.
deputy collector of Intcrnnl revenuo: this afternoon Horn tho chapel of tho
"On tho whole. I do not think tho forenoon. Tho plntntlff sued to re- molmses, ono cupful or sugar, ono
V O Cnsbmnn. junior tmrtner In thn Stroiic funernl iiarlnru.
Coming to America.
A Inrir.. num.
cover $S0.02, which nmount of money bnlf cupful
Great Intorost hns devoloiied In tho
Mexican railroads havo
wntor and
Tho Row it. C. Pllllnghnm, tno much cause for complaint nsnearly so no alleged ho put Into a business of a cupful of
firm of E. L Washburn; J. A. Heal, bor of mombors of the Urothor- - excursion of Sunday school workers
or btittor, Mix tho Hour
thoy
had
Hoxton
is
vicar
who
if the Albuquerque Citizen: W. II. hood of Locomotive Flremon wero In who
coming
to
aro bound for tho Holy Land
two years ago. Tho business of tho with tho dorentint and which ho al- with tho grnted potatoo. Add tho
America ngnln this winter to mnko republic Is stronger, heavier
McMilllon. real estate; Traveling En- - attendance.
leged tho ilofonnnt ngreed to return melted butter, then tho
noxt year, and wlil bold a world
molasses,
protest
ngnlnst forms of public wor- firmer basis. The country nnd on a to the plaintiff on his
mincer James A. Carroll, of tho Santa
at Jerusalem. Tho ship that
withdrawal water nnd sugnr. Stir well and mid
has
learnTllo remains of Win. Doniarls will I to carry the American party, and ship observed In St. Mary the Vir- ed what benefits arise frojn hnvlng n from the business. Tho court gave tho Kplcos. Pour Into a
IV: Wnltor Jaffa, of tho Jaffa Grocery
woll greased
company; Sam Nairn, tho Jeweler and ' 1,0 "1'lppod tonight to vlnolnnd, Mnss- - I J to sail next. April, already has al- gin, New York; tho Acunslon, Chi- government with n backbone nnd will veruict In favor of tho plalntlfr. At- pan and bnko In a
moderate oven.
cago;
St.
Mnrk's
Philadelphia,
optician; Dr. H. H. nrlggs. tho drug- - m h'laotU; while thoso o Uharlos
tho never put up with old brnnd of gov- torney Felix Lester appeared for tho Let It stand until cold, when It can
most nil berths llllecl. Tho conven.
Harry p Ownn. stenographer to "vnn- mombar o tht Ulks' lodge at Hon nrotior lu in lim-iii,iin..iiiii,.i.. Cathedral, Pond du Lac, nnd other ernment ngaln. That Is tho security plaintiff nnd City Attorney Stlnglo be turned out nnd sliced.
tho district court, nnd Attorney Kollx
win ho shipped to that city when the ship sails, sessions being places. Is just now in a controversy that lies bohlnd nnd beyond tho futuro represented tho defendant.
tonight, instond of to Cincinnati. Ohio, held nil the way ncross. Tho ship is with tho olshop ot Ilrlstol, Lnglnnd, nt th,. Minnn
H Lester.
Valuable Household Invention A
h..,i. '
kind
or Inventive genius has con.
The chnngos consisted In ton as- n was at llrst proposed.
to cn.l at some Mediterranean ports and Is figuring prominently In thoj
Missing Miner.
ORANGE GROVE FESTIVAL.
Postmnutor F. O. lllood of Las Ve- colvetl the Idea oi a small, lint resersociate members oecomlng regular.
ami is to bo joined by a llrltlsh sec Iiirdon Times. After a courteous cor-- 1
Elks' Notice.
gas, has received the following let- voir clamped or strapped to ono side
They wero Albert Kaber, tho carpot
tlon. A tour ot tno world is to bo respondonco wltn tho bishop or llrls-- ,
All Ulks aro roqitostnd to moot e.t mndo. nnd American and
tol, and against tho letter's whh, Opened With Flattering Success Oy- - ter of inquiry. Doubtless If nny ono of n broom
pnd furnishings
merchnnt; Julius
tlth whirl, in
it
llrltlsh
Sun
Strong's Sons at liny school workers are to give ad tho Hoxton i ar went to Ilrlstol nnd
ster Luncheon,
knows of tho whorenbouts of tho man dnmpenod while swooping, in order to
Stnab. the
ntlornoy; O. lhtp. parlors of O.
in. sharp tor tho purpose ot
1
The Orange Grove festlvnl. irlvnn In question, ho will cuiumunlcato with distribute tho hula throughly through
Altb 'mr. cnpltnlfstdresses In the enst on methods, Mid pienched In a Congregational pulpit,
Mayor
C.
Of course he nowded the church to by the ladles of me Enlsconnl ehnr..h tho daughter
tho roniilns of Urothor Chns. nro to study missionary
V Mevers. of the i. .1 Post com.
the straws, numerous small tubes
situations
hear him, nnd of course ho snld bitter wns opened touny with an oyster
project from the tank Into the broom
mi i
Postmnstor:
Jacob A. Welnnmnn, owner of Culllvan to tho dejtot for shipment to and possibilities tor Iliblo study. Th
I'lngstafr,
Arizona, lly order:
Dear Sir: I take the liberty to f.om which the disinfectant percor!Ndn ltule Dry floods store:
convention In Jcrusnlein Is to bo held things ngainst iltulnslm In tho church luncheon, at which the patrons wero
I). WHINMAN,
ot England. He wns forbidden by tho served with the succulent
A (flll.hnll
In a tent, located without tho wall
tronlmrnr nn.l nnl.
bivalves In write you for Information concerning lates slowly downward. Should the
bishop of IJrlHtol to como into his see nny method or cooking or
Acting Kxnltod ltuler.
r of I)iriinllllo county: Aflornoy
Mr. Gustavo Reschko, who when housewife bo not so particular uboiit
nnd arranged to seat 1.100 persons
DON ItANKIN,
H. 'crt V Hnynolds; Trcsldrnt W. H.
It will be, If the tent be filled, tho lar city nnd to preach anywhere, but ho
desored. Thanks to tho frco bus heard from twolvo years ago was In the mlcrobo danger she might see tit
Acting Secroinry.
to use this snmu Itivuiitlou to hold
gest Protestant, nnd nmong tho lar went Just the smne. In spite of tho furnished by W. L. Trimble & Co., your town.
rwstfr of tho Manlosnma Trust
,'i
If you could give re any Informa common water, In which no ulslnfec
gest
inny: (Ion, Arnot, mnimaer for
Christian gatnorlngs over ns fuel that word was sent to his own the attendance wan milti. lnr-- n
NEW CORPORATIONS.
diocesan, who might, had he boon so the ladles wore highly gratified at tion concerning him or where ho Is, taut is to bo round, ror tho purpose
C.i
Kelly A; Co. nnd Arthur Uverltt,
scmulcd In Jerusalem. Projectors
disposed, have laid a penalty upon tnelr Initial success. Tho banquet
would be most grateful nnd thank you ot moisting the carpets or Moor to
jpwoior.
Several Companies Filed Papers With tho schome are the special friends o
tun.
snjH no is nci - tables wero decorated with yellow very much. From his anxious daugh- lay the dust dunng tho sweeping
rnmiBiHiiu
This wns a very good evening's
tho
Suudny
International
les
school
Territorial Secretary.
About tho only objection to tho
th tiiiit.- - iu u iu-- in riiKiiiiiii nun (Hill pumpkins
yellow
unit
wrk nnd sponks well for Hip popul-n- ' Tho following articles of Incornorn- - sou schomo and tho committee which tho
ribbons. ter,
societies worn afrnld to
iLVentlon
l
puts that scheme forward.
soums to bo the wolgth
Each
MISS M. RESCHKE.
of the Istltutlon In public estlraa-pumpkin,
having
had its
tlon hnve boon filed In tho office of
with htm. llo will, he admits, re- top and contents
which It wl, necessarily add to tho
020 S. Division St., Grand
and for the vigorous vitality of
Rnplds
removed,
forn.od
Territorial Secretary j. W. Itnynolds:
present only himself upon his visit an attractive vaso Tor a profusion
Religious Education.
broom.
.Michigan.
tin- i lub Itself.
of
I'oralta Canon Consolidated Cold Minhlic the Religious Education as to this country.
S. He was in the mining busl- P.
ferns.
two
The
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to
conformed
ing company, principal onico nt
How to Make
sedation Is not opposod to this In
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ASSOCIATIONS OF LADIES.
Hash Thoro Is n
the festival colors, yellow and grcon. nesH wnen we iienru irom him.
Episcopalians Undisturbed.
Now Mexico. Tho Incorpor-ator- s tornationnl Sunday school scheme, It
right
way and n wrong way or mnk-- j
Colombo
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which
tho
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I).
England
from
to
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V.
the
are
Are Numerous In Albuquerque The
Dunlnp. Albuquerque; contains men vho havo opposod tiir
ing hah. One is to nnvo ii nlco
LIFE IMPRISONMENT
effect that conditions In tho Estab- Is being hold. Is decorated with green
Tuesday Club One of the Leading 1'. A. Young. Chicago and C. Sheldon, scheme stoutly, and It was organlsii
i orowu,
oblong sort or loaf and tho
yellow
paper,
and
whllo
green
tho
Milwaukee. The company Is Incor- at a time when thore wero breaks In lishment nre p.cwlug steadily worse orango
Onre.
Sentence of Two Prisoners Received othor Is a watery, mass llko mash. Us0
trees
and
yellow
their
at the Penitentiary Yesterday.
twlco ns much finely chopped jnitato
There Is probably no oUier plnco In porated for fifty yenro. nnd Is author- the lusson commltee.
It claims to That is, they grow worse from the nre strlckly In the same lino of fruit
colRitualism Is
Deputy
ns
the southwest whore tl o ladlos aro so ized to niln , mill nnd extract gold, have, howevor. Inrger plans for re evangelical standpoint
S.ntos
United
Marshal
thoro Is mont. Season with salt.
John
may
ors.
It
bo stated, sub rosa,, that
. . Wllv nnd Deputy SherlfT Charles pepper, colery-snl- t
well providod with opportunities for silver and othor mlnernls. Tno com- llglous education, that ure Inclusl.o increasing, ami controversies aro be- the orango trees nro
and n llitlo Woyoung
nnndsomo
coming
more
On tho othor
bitter.
C Olusson yesterday delivered live rcestershire
seclal and literary Intercourse among pany Is capitalized for 3,000,000 di- of the International plnitB, nnd per
sauce. Put onu
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tho
mountains,
nnd
prisoners nt the New Mexico Penlton-tlartiieniBolvos. as thoy nro In Albuquor-que- . vided Into 3,(H)O,0ii(i shares of tho par Imps holpful to them. Tho association bond, tho Episcopal church In this tho oranges
of butter or beef drippings
themselves nre mnuo of
0f tho Rev. Mr.
valuo of Jl each. Tno first board of hns recently e.tcted u general secre country, in srlt
Fe, two of whom re- in a frying pnn. When melted put
Santn
at
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crepe
colored
papers.
Rut ceived a life sentonce. Tho
Besides tho cs'oclntlons connected directors consists ot tho Incorpor- tnry. He Is ira Landrlth, LL. D of Fllllnghnm's heated Ideas, is not all then each orango contains a prize,
entire Ic tho hash which has been thorough-iTnls Is romarkablo, In
qulntlet was setenced In tho Fourth
Nashville, a lawyer and tho most disturbed.
with the cliurchos. nnd with tho differ-er- t ators.
mixed. Spread over tho bottom or
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from
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tiiough
very
of
beview
tho
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i'ho Las Vegas Driving Park and piomlnont layman In the Cumberland
Judical District court, convoned In the pan and heat slowly, stirring
brotherhoods nnd secret societies,
the
Is
real
greator.
valuo
Everyniucn
Lns ogns. Cnlot Justice W. J. Mills,
nnd thoso organized for charitable Pair Association, principal olllco at Presbyterian church. Ho Is a nntlvo tween tho communions In tho two thing having
with n potato knife. A
been uonnted tho ladles presided
countries. Inquiry among tho most
vry
purposes, thero nro several of a moro Las Vegas, Wow Mexico. The Incor o." Toxns, largo In body nnu heart,
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postolllo
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more
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ter, whose meotings aro hold regular-lGeorge Cook and Witt Nenl, the ly. After It has been wo-- i boated
P.
Forsythe, Predrick
H. piovo true, an oducntlonnl reformer,
On entering tho
directly in leaders In tho ro.oory
and from which tho mombors can-- i I'lerce, Albert H. Qulnly, George H. Tno nlm of the association Is better of them Is able to discern a rlpplo. front is tho Ladles hall,
of tho Fort through, form Into a laat shape with
Homo
Journal
Hunker, Daniel T. Hosklns nnd ltnlph methods In religious educntlon, not Rltunllsm is not growing, nnd tho booth, presided
ot but dorlvo creat good.
bunuior iKistolllce, Leonard Wood the knife aud allow It to brovn slow- ErlcK-seby
over
Miss
county, wore ench sentenced to life 'y
1ho side, W hen serving, slip to
Ono of the chief of these Is the E. Twltchcll. Tho company is incor- nlono In the suudny school, but In all ritualists nro less prominent in Epis
This Looth consists of a hollow Imprisonment;
tho slilo of tho pan, then turn over
Tuesday Club, tho programs of which porated f,r forty-ninyears and Is directions. The chargo Is mudo that copal church councils than thoy wore square,
George
Massagco,
who
which
vnry bctweon literary, historical,
authorized to construct, maintain, it leans toward tho liberal school lu live yenrs ago. At any rate, this is ing canopy. nrlses pillars support turned state's evidence got off with a quickly onto a hot platter.
Tho colors of this booth Ilvo year
religious jnn domestic themes. equip and operate n park for amuse-mon- t, theology, but to this It is replied by the testimony on' nil hands. At tho aro a
sentence: J. W. Smith, llso
red and black, tno ennopy being
Such
Is Valuable Tho
tallowy
On yestarday pttemoon this club met
driving, health nnd other kind- Its lending members that it leans church congress, Just hold, ns at the
a live year sentonce, whllo
received
or
narrow
strips of paper Torrlblo Gulterroz
bishops' conforonco of n fortnight composed
tasto of suet may bo largely romoved
in the rogldence of Mrs. E II. Crlaty, red puriKises nnil to give exhibitions rather toward tho progressive side o;
sena
recolvcd
colors, as aro tho decora- tence or one year In
by rendering. Cut In small pieces and
Walter Mreot. The chief sub-Ju- t ana entertainments showing tho ag- things. Dr. Landrlth has already on ago, the tentlency of addresses was oi these
tho United let llo In
tions of tho pillars. Hero subscripdecldcly
hours,
for discussion wns tho "Koign of ricultural,
horticultural.
mineral, terod upon his duties, with headquar ies; If towards tho Protestant bodn tions are taken for tho Ladles' Home States Jpll ror unlawfully tampering ehnnglng cold wr.ter twenty-founot actual union with them,
tho wnter at tho end of
C'harloa I," a tcplc which can nover manuractuicd and other products of tors In Chicago,
with tho mall, and although received
Journal,
and
Inrger
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nnndsomo
recognition of them In all pos
Dralnt woll in soft
grow stnlo to tho liberty loving peoplo tho Territory of New Mexico. Tho
nt the ponltentlnry, will not have to twelve hours.
cloth nnd put in nn Iron kottlo ono-hasible ways. Against tho movement furnished by that periodical aro sold. wear tho prison stripes.
o.' Anglo-SaxoAmerican Cardinals.
descent. Mrs. Stroup's company Is capitalized nt 120,000, diThen comes tho jnpnneso candy
teacupful of sweet milk for every
paper on tho "Scotch Covenanters,' vided into 2.U00 snares of tho par
Roman Catholics who are best In Ir this directon not a slnglo protest
Captain v. c. Purtorlleld or Silver pound of suet. 'Iho bottom of tho
lay somowhut along tho same path, value of $10 each. Tho first board of formed do not look for nn early nddl wns heard and yet there wore pres booth. Here Mrs. J. E. Saint presides
men who assisted by eight Japanese young
City, who is superintendent of tho kottlo should bo smooth so that tho
v hllo
It had to do with one of tho directors consists of tho Incorpora- tion to tho number of American car ent nt thoso gatherings,
recently arrived from Okoh-nma- . Now Moxlco exhibits ror tho loulslann suet will not ndhere. Cook slowly,
but
might
protests,
to
expected
bo
mako
strongest and nost Interesting phases tors.
Thoy
dlnals.
realize tho numeral
Tho canopy of this toosuch feeling obtain In America
Piirchnso Exposition to bo hold In tho avoid stirring, but occasionally care-fullof religious development known In tho
Tho Hlalto Mining and Reduction standing of tho United States and al did
ls mndo by an tmmenso Japanese
loosen the pieces from tho botcity of St. Louis next year, passed
history of Chrlstlnnlty. Tho quostion company, prlclpnl ofilco at Parsons, so its financial strength, but dllficul ns obtains In England.
Tho American colors aro used through the city yo3tcrday for St. tom. When tho sound ot cooking hnB
rox, presided cvor by Mrs. Hlckoy, Lincoln county, 'i'ho Incorporators ties inhorlted irr.m tho past stand In
DON C. HALL.
for decorations, but tho candies are Louis, Ho assured a Citizen represen- ceased and the fat Is light brown and
was dovotod to "HouBokcoper8
Difaro C. A. Ivotlgen, M. I Coffee, John tno way of an cany recognition of
ficulties." showing thnt whllo the la- H. ltoy and J. E. Hchnstrom of Chica- American claims. For conturles tho To Appear at Colombo Hall During the served In Jnpnneso baskets nnd bags tative that ho Is making every possl-- I clear, strain. Snvo tho fat pressed
and upon Jnpnneso grass-plattelu effort to hnvo tho exhibits tho from tho cracklings uy Itscir. as It Is
Week, November 30 to December 5.
dles strengthen mind and heart by go. John M. itlce nnd Georso L. Gib- Romnn
character of tho Catholic
most elaborate that the territory of not as whlto. Uncooked etiet may bo
A few facts with regard to this mats.
their ronmlngs through the Holds of son, Parsons, Lincoln touny.
Tho church has hold the bnlanco of power,
ew Moxlco can produce Ho expects kept for puddings by keeping It nudor
Tne Btago represents a Japanese
ihe paat, thoy do not forget thnt vast company is Incorporated for fifty it uoius it yet, and It will take many grent actor who Is to visit us, taken
domain In human toeloty over which years nnd Is authorized to loaso, bond, years to dislodge It. Nobody but an from nn Interview with E. N. Splvey, garden scene, nnd Is decorated with t' roaturo tho minerals ns well as ag- - brine or It may bo chopped, packed
evergreens, Innterns and scenry. On r r ultural and manufacturing pursuits, and covered with molasses or with
'hey reign supreme.
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bo
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The noxt meeting, two wonks Troni proporty. ni'nes, mining claims and red college contains, when full, vO
said of Mr. Hall that mis tago and tomorrow evening thero iw o forestry, nsh, gamo nnd school lard softened Just enough to run
smoothly. Suet Is nlco ror frying
will bo a continuous vaudeville show.
orks.
wstordny, will he hold at the
mineral lands, with mill sites, tunnel members, after tho traditional 70 ho Is tho greatest actor of any time,
doughnuts nnd Is considered moro
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Patterson nnd
of Mrs. Hlckoy. Mrs. Newcom- sites tand water rights and tho right disciples. Tho numbor cannot bo In combining as he docs In his work nil
IT'S A STAYER.
than lnrd. it Is also good for
er will load tho class study, Mrs. Iilrt-wo- to sell or othorwlso dlsposo of tho creased, nnd nobody bollcves nn at the elements r.ecessary for social, art- his llttlo daughter, and t. Actly Sack-et- t
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